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Nominated in AssiniboiaONTARIO GOVERNMENT DEFEATED Dominion Parlament in Special Session

Oti October 14, the house after 
a aliort but sliarp iliscuwion rat i- 
fied the Aiutrian Treaty. The lieat- 
eil dtacuasion aroae over the faet. 
that the Government demamleil ra- 
tification withont the eominona liav- 
ing aeen the treaty; the doeuinent 
having not reaehed the Capitol in 
time for preaentalion. In epite of 
all objeetiona the Government uio- 
tion earried.

Sir George gave the liouae an e\- 
planation in regard to some of the 
elanaea of the regnlations govern
ing the aetion of the Canada Wlieat 
board. He seid that an agreemeut 
had beeil reaehed at a meeting of 
the board of millera, by whieli the 
maximtim prieea of *10.10 for On
tario winter wheat flour, and *10.00 
for Manitoba hard apring wheat 
flour were fix«!.

The millera would pay *10.00 a 
barrel and 15 eents of this sinn 
would be lield iii|y aort of pool for 
diatribution alter all the wheat had 
beeil disposed of.

The price of hran had beeil fixed 
at *45 and shorta at *55 a ton.

At first, uo export had beeil al- 
lowed but later it was foiiud that 
the stipply in Canada exceeded the 
deinand and an me shipments »vre 
alloweil to leave the country under 
permit. In regard to the maximnm 
flour price, Sir George atated that 
tliia was on a f.o.b. Montreal baaia, 
and that, owing to competition, In- 
inideratood that there had beeil 
sales of flour at a lower price than 
the maxiraum.

Hon. Arthur Meigheu tahled cor- 
respondence whieli paased bet wem 
the government aml the Grand 
Trunk railway prior to July 11, 
1918. He also tahled a Statement 
of the earnings, indebtedneaa, etc,, 
of the System.

A bill to ainend the Exehequer 
Court act was introdueed in the 
house tliia aftemoon by Mr. I)o- 
herty. The purpose of the bill, Mr. 
Doherty said, was to give the ex
ehequer court jurisdietion of the 
liquidation of the property of Ger
man nationale. The bill was read 
a first time.

The openiiig akirmiah in »hat 
proved to ha ve developed into a 
general engagement of some dura- 
tion between Government and op- 
lioaition force« over the Govern
ment "s resolution to take over the 
Grand Trunk, took place in the 
house on October 15. Members of 
the Opposition thought that the 
matter of takiug over a huge Sys
tem of railways might under pre
sent cireumstanees be left over un- 
til next season.

Replying to questions as to the 
probable value of the stock, the 
worth of whieh ia to be fixed by ar- 
bitration, Hon. Arthur Meighen 
said that in one way it is not worth 
anything beeausi* no dividend« have 
ever beeil paid upon it. He gave 
market quotation* to show that it 
is quoted at from nine to eleven in 
London.

One government metnber said 
that if the Grand Trunk was not 
taken over it would be necessary 
to spend from oue to two hundred 
million dollars in braneh lines and 
terminal« for the government roads 
in the east du ring the next few 
years. Replying to a quention by 
Mr. Vien, he stated that the Grand 
Trunk is being taken over because 
of the diffieult position it find* it- 
self in regarding the Grand Trank 
Pacific.

The Opposition pressed for a eoiri- 
plete list of shareholder*, but Mr. 
Meighen could not see how the 
house was concemed in such a list 
Whereupon, Mr. Joseph Archain- 
bault remarked that “there might 
be a nigger in the woodpile.

Mr. Meighen assured him that 
ere was not.
An oratorical duel between two 

ex-ministers of finance, 8ir Thomas 
White and Hon. W 8. Fieldiug. 
featured the continued debate on 
the Grand Trunk reaolution in the 
common* on Thurnday, Sir Thomas 
le<l off and was replied to by Mr 
Fielding, after which Hon. Arthur 
Meighen wa* heard from again in 
reply to criticisms made of the gov- 
erfuneot’s proposal» by the member 
for Qneens-Shelbume.

Sir Thomas trseed the history of 
railway constraetion in Canada 
since 1911, declaring that both poli- 
tical parties were to biame for du 
plication of railway lines.

He approved of the government 
plan, becauae it was in line witk 
the findings of the Draytou-Ae- 
«onh report, »hielt had recopi- 
tuended the takiug over of the Can
adian Northern, Grand Trunk, and 
Grand Pacific Systems, and tlieir 
oonVersion into a national tranacon- 
tinental System in competition with 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

Mr. Kielding objeeted to the 
house heuig stampeded into passing 
the legialation in the dying days of 
the aea*ion, ealled to deal with the 
peaee treaty. He said, had Sir Al
fred Smithers’ 1 etter of aeceptanee 
of the government ’« propoaala beeil 
« ritten teil days later this legisla- 
tion would not have beeil introdue
ed. Ile predicted that the Grand 
Trunk four per cent. preference 
stock, whieh is being treated 
Obligation, aud whieh was quoted 
at 45 n few days ago, will go to 90. 
He thought the government sliould 
have stipulated a reaaonable figtire 
for the stock.

Mr. Kielding deelared that there 
waa 110 danger for Kanada in the 
proposed arbitration proeeedings. 
Canadian Northern stock, whieh 
has beeil deelared worthleas by the 
present minister of finance, Sir 
Henry Drayton, had been valued 
by arbitrato ra at over ten million 
dollars.

Hon. Arthur Meighen eombatted 
the idea that Grand Trunk Pacific 
stock would go aa high as Mr. Kield
ing predicted.

He was willing to udmit that the 
aetion taken would enhaiiee the 
value of the stock somewhat.

Mr. Meighen reiterated bis for- 
iher Statement that the negotiations 
had not been completed until Oc
tober 10.

It wa* not powible for the 
eminent to inake an earlier 
nouncement.

At the eveiiiug sitting the diacus- 
sion became more 
tion members aaking 
questions as Io detail« of the reso
lut ion, more particularly in regard 
to the obligat ion« to be assumed. 
One op|H)sitiiin Speaker, Mr. Kour- 
nier, deelared that the country 
being driven onto the rock* of 
haukruptey.

Speaking at a late hour, I). |). 
McKenzie said he would not diseuss 
the question of the nationalization 
of railways. There were argumenta 
for and against it, but the country 
is at present in possessiou of sul- 
ficient railway mileage to inake 
experiment in public ownership. 
The Illing to i|o is to see that ihr 
country receives the te-st Service at 
the least eost.

I)r. Reid produeed a letter from 
Sir Alfred Smithers, weilten in 
Montreal, in whieh Sir Alfred stat
ed that the Grand Trunk System is 
in good condition and require* only 
normal expenditure* for meinten- 
anee.

Before the house adjoumed, the 
reaolution was paased without a di- 
vision, and a bill based upon it in- 
trodiiced and read a first time.

The common* was not in a hurry 
to get along with the debate on the 
second reading of the Grand Trunk 
bill on Friday. After listening to 
three speeches, the iiieinber» deeid- 
ed to adjourii until Monday, when 
it is expected they will be more in
te rested in the Ontario elecUon* 
than in the proeeedings in the 
house.

Mr. Sinclair said before the house 
adjoumed the country was plung- 
ing into debt at an alarming rate. 
Aeeording to bis figures, during 
September the increaaed national 
debt was something like *1,500 a 
minute, whieh meant that the value 
of a small Nova Scotia farm was 
being swallowed np every sixty se- 
eonds. The people were urged
produce and «ave, but the gov_
ment apparently saw no need to 
follow it* own ad vice in this regard.

Electron Gives Farmers Strongest Single Numerical Group But No Party 
Can Control Alone., Premier Hearst and Beck Both Badly Defeated 

In Their Ridings. Six Cabinet Ministers In All Defeated.

alcoholTbanished

Esteva*. Sask., Oft. 20.—There 
were no surprises in eonneetion 
with the nomination qf eandidates 
in the by-election in fthe Assini- 
lioia federal seat whePe 
therwell. Liberal, and O. R. Gould, 
farmers’ eandidate, *have been cam- 
paigning for the pa»t two weeks.

a blackeye, even in the cities, from I The names of Ixith eandidates 
whence the early returns came were duly placeil in nomination by 
Question one, asking for the repeal their agents, and nothing outside 
of the Ontario Temperenee aet, the usual formalitie* ineident to the 
was defeated. Question two, re- oceasiou took place, 
questing the aale of a high percen- The assistanee that has lately 
tage of lieer through government come to Hon. W. R. Mothenvell will 
agi-neies, looks to be earried at enable the Liberal» to put up a 
presst writing, but the country much strenger fight than other- 
districts are still to be beard from. wiae they could have done. It is

learned toda.v that Hon. Frank 
Oliver will be in the constituency 
during the letter part of this week 
to assist the Liberal stalwarts al- 
ready in the fray. The local Liber
al» are considerably heartened by 
the endorsation whieh they have 
received from the National Liberal 
party, as shown by the arrival of 
A. R. McMaster, M. P. for Brome, 
Que., and I. E. Pedlow, M. P. for 
South Renfrew, Ont., who are 

\0 speaking in the Liberal interest. 
103,301 114,637 The grain growers, in the face of
109,555 108,317 these increased efforts of the Li

beral», are working more earnestly 
and inakiug a keener appeal for 
support fo? the farmers’ politieal 
platform and independent politieal 
aetion.

Hon. Walter Scott, who arrived 
in the constituency on Saturday to

help in the Liberal eaiupaign, ad- 
dressed bis first meeting here to- 
night. He was aeeompanied by C. 
R. Melntonh, of North Battleford

W. R. Mo-

World Wide Freedom In 
Food Trade AdvocatedStar, whieh supported the Hearst 

party, admitted in ita heaillines at 
11.30 that the balanee of power was 
in the hands of the U.F.O.

Most of the Konservative minis
ter* went down to defeat with Sir 
William Hearst. Hon. XV. D. Mc- 
Pherson, provineial secretaty, in 
Northwest Toronto; Hon. T. W. 
MeGarry, provineial treasurer. in 
South Renfrew; Hon. I. B. Lueas, 
in Centre Grey; Hon. H. F. Me- 
Diannid, in Eigin West, were all 
beaten bei their Opponent« in their 
respective ridings. Hon. I)r. Co- 
dy, minister of educatiou, who was 
returned by aeelamation in North
east Toronto, and Hon. A. E. Rosa, 
who was likewise returned without 
a contest, in Kingston, with Hon. 
George Hendry, minister of agri- 
culture, and Hon. Howard Fergu
son, are the sole survivors of the 
cabinet rank«, as the result of the 
election* today.

The result of the referendum on 
the Ontario Temperance act are 
still indefinite, and judging from 
the slowness of the returns it will 
be some time before the definite 
figures are available. It is certain 
that the open bar has definitely got

Tobonto, Ocl. 20. — The next 
government of the province of On
tario may be a eoalilion eomposed 
of Liberal», Vniteil Farmers and 
Labor. The Sir William Hearst 
government has been swamped by 
the election by an overwhelming 
majority of vsrious other parties, 
who may or may not combine to 
put the Konservative» in oppoaitiou 
to the next cabinet. Forty-two can- 
didatea of the l'nited Farmers of 
Ontario have been unoffieially de- 
clared elerted twenty-eight Liber
al* and only twrnty-seven Konser
vative*. There are also among the 
auccessful eandidates eleven Latior 
eandidates, one soldier and one In
dependent Liberal. No party ha« 
in itaelf a working majority.

Sir William Hearst, premier, in 
conceding hi* defeat at the Soo by 
the Labor eandidate, praetieally 
admitted that United Farmer» 
would have ronsiderable to do with 
the formation of the next legisla- 
ture. Their prospective attitnde, 
he said, was diffieult to determine.

The Mail and Empire, chief Kon
servative organ, at a late hour, re- 
fiised to concede the defeat af the 
Hearst government. The Toronto

Buenos Ayres. — For the pur- 
pose of exehanging views on the 
feasibility of negotiating interna
tional treaties under »hieb all 
countries would remove tariffs on 
food producta, Foreign Minister 
Pueyrredon has ealled a Conference 
of all the diplomatic represents- 
tivee of Pan-American nations ae- 
credited to Argentina.

The project is described as a 
“humanitarian me«ns of reducing 
the world-wide cost of living,’’ and 
the policy of its adoption by all the 
countries of the world is eontem- 
plated. Outlining the plan, the 
forcign oftiee pointed out “that 
free trade in food," not only would 
alleviate human sufferings, but, 
from a commercial point of view, 
would increaae the Imports and ex- 
ports of foodstuffs in every country 
and thus more than compensate for 
losses in revenue.

Question thrce, recommending lo
cal opinion for aale of beer in 
Standard hotela, was also defeated.

Question four, recommending 
the aale of spirituous and malt li- 
quors through government agen- 
eies, aeemed to be very inueli in the 
balanee at last reports.

The last total vote was as fol
low*:

The availiable total« at 11.20 p. 
m. for the «hole prdvince were:

Ycs

\
as an

Question No. 1
Question No. 2
Question No. 3 105,713 112,334
Question No. 4 114,866 105,814

indicated

REINKORCEMENTS ARRIVE 
Constantinople. — Two British 

transports have lande«! rcinforce- 
menta on the Turkish Asiatic coast 
for the British contingent operat- 
ing against the rebels.

city re- 
that the

The above 
turns. It is 
country districts still to come are 
piling up big majorities for the 
Noes.

STANDING OF THE PARTIES
New House Last House NEWS IN BRIEFI

Gain 40 
Ixiss 2 

Gain 1 
IxiSS 50 
Gain 11 
Gain 1

United Farmer* ....
Liberal* ............. ?.
I nde(>endent Liberal
Konservatives........
Imbor .....................
Soldier.....................
In doubt .................
Vacant Seat* .........

42 2
28 30

1 gov-7727 «ii-GOMPERS WORK EI) TOO
HARD IN EUROPE

11 BRITISH MERCHANTINVALIDATING-ALL
D1VORCES GRANTED1 VESSELS LOST

1 general, opposi- 
numeroiis

Washington. — Samuel Goinp- 
ers, President of the American Fed
eration of Labor, is euffering from 
a nervous breakdown.

Budapest. — The Hungarian 
government has issued a decree, in- 
validating all divorces graute«! un
der the regime of the soviel, dur
ing whieh period very liberal div- 
orce legialation was put into effeet. 
The only divorces not invalidated 
by the decree are those in which 
remarriage of one or both parties 
has taken place.
GERMAN ARMY UNWILLING 

TO OBEY
Berlin. — Aeeording to the Zei

tung am Mittag, only aabout one- 
third of the German anpy in the 
Baltic States is obeying the evacua- 
tion order. It is assumed in poli- 
tical circles that these troops will 
complete the evaeuation by the end 
of the week. Of the other 25,000 
men, says the paper, two-thirds of 
them transferred to the Russian 
soriet.

London.—British merchant ves- 
sels lost through German activity 
during the war totalled 7,759,090 
gross ton«. Submarine aetion was 
responsible for the loss of 6,359,059 
tons of this total. The loss of 14 
287 live» was involved in these sink- 
ings. ____
NEW PROCESS OK PRINTING

Los Angeles. — A demonstra- 
tion of the new proeess of print- 
ing, whereby articles for publica- 
tion are typewritten, photographed 
and a zinc engraving made there- 
from, will be given by the Ixis 
Angeles Times, which will print a 
page by the new proeess. With the 
exception of pictures the entire 
page is printed from ordinaiy type- 
writer type.

111 111
HEARST FLAUES DEFEAT TO TEMPERANCE ACT 
“The Temperance aet," said Hearst, “no doubt had a great deal 

to do with my defeat, but 1 did »hat I thought was right and if I 
had it to do again I would do the same thing.’’

GERMAN LINER FOR WHITE 
STAR was

New York. — The former North 
German Lloyd steamer Prinz Frie
drich Wilhelm, recently used as an 
American liaval transport, has been 
allotted to the White Star Line for 
Service on its New York, Cher
bourg, and Southampton route.

Austria Ratifies Treaty
Vienna, Oct. 19. -— The govern

ment’s desire for a speis ly ratitica- 
tion of the peaee treaty earried out 
by the national asnrmbly Friday, 
was actuated by its wish to secure 
presentations of the government ’s 
legal Standing with the allies before 
program, as niany features of the 
program might provoke long dis- 
eussions.

The government ’s hand was 
strengthened by the declaration of 
I)r. Otto Bauer on his retirement 
from the government, that while he 
would lead the Opposition, he would 
not oppoee important legialation.

The ratification Session of the na
tional awwnbly was brief and un- 
eventful. Open ing the sitting in 
the afternoon. President Seitz an- 
nouneed ratification as the first 
buxunns to ls> taken up. There- 
upon, Herr Einner, Christian So
cial ist, moveil immediate aetion, 
without debate, saying: “It has to 
be done and it is useless to diseuss 
it.”
Pligkl ü Ooing From Bad to W or je

Reports n-aehing the peaee Con
ference from Vienna indicate a dis 
trwsdng financial Situation there.

The eonsequent lack of food and 
fuel, which is threatening the ex
ist ence of the government, is caus- 
ing much uneasiness in Paris.

In the opinion of many members 
of the peaee Conference, the Aus- 
Irian government can not endure 
until another harvest, unlesa the 
entente niakes loa ns and steadies 
the disastrous exchange Situation. 
Under present conditions, with the 
jiower of the krönen virtually nil, 
and the temptation of the public 
to begin forcible seizures so great, 
disorders are feared by the peaee 
Conference with (sissibly a revival 
of Bolshevisin in Central Europe.

Käme of State “ Republic of 
Austria”

Basel, Oct. 17. — The Austrian 
government, says a Vienna des- 
patch, has introdueed in the na
tional assembly a bill stipulating 
that the territoiy aieigned Austria 
by the treaty of St. Genuain «hall 
be a demoeratic repubile under the 
name of "The Republic of Aus
tria." Another Provision in the bill 
abrogatee the law of November. 
1918, declaring Austria to be au 
organic part of the German eiupire.

n ii
SOVIETS ORDER ALL

/ TO BECOME SOLDIERS
Helringeors. — The Soviel gov

ernment of Russia has ordered the 
entire impulation of that country 
to train immediately for military 
Service. All peasants, it is said, 
must devote all their time which is 
not occupied with agricultural 
wqyk to drilling.

SHOT BY ASSAILANTS
Dublin. Oct. 19. — Police Con

stable Downing was shot and fatal- 
ly wounded this moming when ap- 
proaching three men on the Street. 
His assailants escaped. The Con
stable died a few hours later from 
his wounds.

RIGA MORE NORMAL
Heiaungpors. — Conditions are 

becoming more normal in iRga fol- 
lowing the Gennan-Russian at- 
tempt to capture the city, it is stat
ed in advices received here.

Most of the newpapers are again 
appearing. Snpplies are short, 
however, and price« of Commodities 
are soaring.

CAILLAUX TO STAND
TRIAL THIS WEEK

Paris. — Joseph Caillaux, for- 
mer premier of France, will be 
placeil on trial by the high court 
on Thursday, Oct. 23.

BIO GERMAN GUNS
KILLED 521 IN PARIS

Paris. — The total easualties in 
Paris resulting from air raids and 
by Shells thrown by German long- 
distance guns, were 521 persona kil- 
led, and 1,224 wounded.

BRITAIN’S FINANCIAL
SITUATION SERIOIISBRINGING OUT W1VES

Southampton. — The steamer 
Poeohontas, when she sails for New 
York, will have on board 100 Eng- 
lish wives of United States soldier» 
and sailors. In many cases the wiv
es will have with them one or two 
ehildren.

Edinbourgh. — Sir Donald Mc- 
Lean, M.P., in a speech to his con- 
stituenta at Penieook, said that 
England 's present financial Situa
tion is moet appaling. The deficit 
for the first six months of the pre
sent fiscal year, he said, is £281,- 
000,000, exceeding by £50,000 000 
the deficit for the whole year as 
estimated by Austin Chamberlaib, 
chancellor of the exehequer.

The latter, Sir Donald added, 
would have to borrow $300,000.000 
to ballance his accounts, and this 
Situation, he eontended, is serious 
enough to warrant an interim bud- 
gft

NEW ZEALAND TAKES
MANDATE FOR SAMOA

Wku.ington. N.Z. — The house 
of representat ives haa paased the 
bill whereby New Zealand accepts 
the mandate for Samoa.JAPANESE STRONG

Liberal Leader Elected FOR AVIATION
BRITAIN TO GIVE AID

TO AGRICULTURE
London. — The President of the 

board of agriculture has foresha- 
dowed the early inauguaration of 
a policy of state encou ragement of 
agriculture.
GERMANY ASKED TO

HELP BLOCKADE RUSSIA
London. — In eonneetion with 

the report from Germany that 
Great Britain had invited Germany 
to co-operate in the coercion of 
Soriet Russia, the eorreepondent of 
the Associated Press leams that a 
communication of this natu re was 
made to Germany by the peaee Con
ference.

Tokio. — The Japanese govern
ment is preparing to appropriate 
the equivalent of $125,(X)0,000 for 
the development of aviation. the 
amount to be expended over four 
or five years.
HINGARI ANS WANT

KING AT THEIR HEAD
Budapest. — Stephan Friedrich, 

Hungarian premier, addressing a 
royal ist deputation, said he was 
eourinced that a majority of the 
Hungarian people were royal ist« 
and wished their bing back on the 
throne. He added that the whole 
people. regen! leas of racial, dass 
or reügiou* differences, could unite 
under a monarchy.

,1,
Ho». H". L Macke am King Gets Seat by Acclamation im Princc 

• Edward Island.
8*r H. Drayton Alto Enters House of Commons Without Opposition.

or two, while it is quite poesible 
that Mr. King may be able to as- 
sume the leadership of his party in 
the eommons before the end of the 
week. Both of the newly elected 
members have only to await a re- 
tum of the writa of election. and in 
the case of an aeelamation, these 
can be sent back to the Capital with- 

within a day out formality or delay.

Ottawa, Oet. 20. — Announee- 
ment that Sir Henry Drayton had 
been elected by aeelamation for 
Kingston, and that Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, the new Liberal 
leader, had been returned unop 
poeed in Prinee Edward Island, 
was received with interest tonight 

The aeelamation*

FRANCE LOST 27 WAR 
VESSELS

Paris. — Twentyaeven war ves- 
sels were lost by France during the 
period of hoetilities, it is shown by 
an order of the day issued by Geor
ges Leygues, the minister marine, 
citing this number of war craft 
destroyed. Inclnded in the list are 
three battleshipe, the Danton, the 
Gaulois and the Soffren.

HAASE BECOMING WORSE
Bbbun. — The condition of Hu

go Haase,, the leader of- the Inde- 
pendentsoeialista, who was wound
ed last week when fired upon aa he 
was about to enter a meeting of the 
national asscaü 
worse, blood poi 
having develoixx

that Sir
Henry should be able to take his 
»rat in the

has beeorne

...
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t “The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

The Courier”<<

t
i biggest weekly paper of Wes 
Canada, and reaches especially 

the immigrated population through- 
West

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yeariy in ad- 
vance only.

tem

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. ________

Get their trade by advertising ln 
“THE COUWEH“

out the

Address: “The Courier”, P. O. Box 506, 
Regina, Beek., or call st our Offices and 
printing plant, 1836 Halifax 8t., Regina, 
Sask. Telephone 3391.
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YOU NEED 
NOT STOP

Asavti *75.00,vWilkie Agricultural 
#75.00, Art. Eckord #31.50 

' Proeidence Hoepital #46.75, Üni- 
ty Hoepital #79.00, Scott Hoepital 
#182.00. J. Gonia #48.00. Amon 
Rice #10.00, Sask. Wholesale Sta
tionen #8.35, Geo. Winnegar *22, 
Thoe. Seherr #175.00, Thoe Hould- 
ing #30.00, Dreiser baianee #25.00, 
M. Seherr baianee-#75.00, P. San
der baianee #45.00, Road Sheet 
Div. 2 #40 50..

Harrigan: Thal bills be paid as 
read.

Spiers: That Tax Sale be hehl on 
Nov. 15th at two o "clock. P. M. in 
the TowII Hall at Seott. kntl thai 
same be advertiaed in the Unity 
Courier in addition to the Saskat
chewan Gazette, and that Seere- 
tary and Reeve be authorized to 
iaaue check» for payment of adver- 
tising.

Harrigan: Yhat expenditure of 
Maintenance Grant froin the High 
ways Department be approved and 
forma aent to the Department.

Hennings: That meeting ad 
journ. — All Motions Carried.

XLbc Courier This Woman 
Saved Front 
An Operation

PaMahad rrery Taood ay iIHismi 
data at th» faüewiag Wodaeoday

by the preprletom.
Ink Oearw Puhl Oo, 

at their offleee:
»orkiag er pUyiag, utkeueu; 
be, wbea yoa eeetai» a «hin iajary, 
m loBf u yoa applj Za* Buk at 
OM#. This herbei beim will stop the 
bleMag, ead tbe peia, deotrvy all

“T%a

1BS7 Halifax Bt, Reglca
tbe Market Square and 1L Are. 

— Telep hon» SSW. —
Baerlel Bopreeeatativee:

Bew York: L. Klebaba, L W. Mtt St 
Chirac#: Mi* H. W. Koragroo, 141« 

MaeeaU Temple.

übeal quieklT.
Zam Buk ahoold be im eiary home, 

«pedally where there am ehildrea. 
Ckildna wbo bare 
applied will cry for it agaia. They 

forget a maeedy that »nt« their 
Oe« a box te-day and heep it

____y. Zam-Boh will heep indefiaiie-
ly without loeing aay ef it» Wrength

MBy Talung Lydia B. Pmkham s Vege- AVTHOR CONDEMNS
IMMIGRATION ACTS

A milliou and a half American* 
and nearly a milliou 4 * foreigners ” 
have no rights becau»* though 
many of them ane Canadian Citi
zen» they are not British subjects. 
<>n the other hand over a milliou 
British-born resident* have rin 
rights beeause. though British sub- 
jeets, most of them are not “iiatur 
alized” Canadian».

Possibly the £p reifer» may es 
eape by becoming British subjects. 
It would be awarded to deport 
British subjects to foreign coun 
tries. Not so the poor Britisher» 
For even if they do heeorne natur
al ized they may be “denaturaliz 
ed” again at will and hence aub 
ject to deportation.

So Canadiana alone are safe 
Iknibtlesa though, as aomvonv bas 
sugg»*ste«l, the next move will he to 
open a Canadian Siberia to which 
“undesirable” (’anatlians may bv 
banishetl. Then the Vnion Govern 
ment will be happy.

They eau sing with the j¥>et:
“I am monareh of all 1 survey 
My right there is nohe to dispute; 
From the eentre all “round to the

IIÜble Compound. One of Thousands
of Bach Cases. had Za*-Buk

In view of the reeetit protest by 
the Vnited Farmers- *)i Alberta, 
against the new Immigration Act, 
the followiug vritivism of the same 
by a well known public ist os

Bia. k Birer Kalls, Wis.—* • Ae Lydia 
E. Piakkaa'a Vegetable Compound 

»ared me from an 
Operation, I «an
no! »ay enough in 
praiee of it. I euf- 
fereit from orgaaie 
trouble» and my 
aide hart n.e #<> 1 
rould bardly be 
up from my bed, 
and I wa» unable 
to do my houae

best do*-tor* in 
Eau Claire and 
they wanted me 
to have an oper 

ation, but Lydia E. Pinkham ’# Vege- 
table «Jompound eured nie »o I did not 
need the ofieration, and I am teiling all 
my friends about it.1'—Mrs. A. W. 
Binrer, Mark 4*er Falls, Wis.

It is just such experienees as that of 
Mrs. Binaer that has made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from o*ean to oeean. Any woman who 
•nffers from Inflammation, uleeration, 
displavement, baekarhe. nervonsneee, 
irregularities or ‘ * the blues' * ahould 
not rest until »he has given it a trial, 
and for special ad vice write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medieine Co., Lynn, Mats.

&
NVLlHlrt*Ü^IUtTTCOMPA

6*^ Toronto.camadaBOND INVESTMENT
LS DOUBLE ACTING

er purity. Aa a household bahn.
tberefore, H is moet econonaieaL apro|HW.

-an; good for tot», borae, 
ruisee, aorea, raab* and 

AU dealen 10c. box.
.4* Official Consptmey 

With the above hcailing thp ar 
fiele is in pari as follows:

"Aeeording to the Government 
»tatistice the Immigration to Van- 
ada from July Ist, 1900, to March 
31st, 1917, was: Hritisli, 1,176,574; 
United States, 1,156,764; Vouti- 
nental, etc. Ml.384. Total 3.174,- 
722.

Werter» Grain Qrowtr Hat ('kann
to do Himttlf Two Good Turnt.

Whcn the farmer of tbe Wert— 
or any pari of U'anada for that 
matter—inveata bis money in Vic- 
tory Honda he doe* himself two 
good turn». He grt’s two birds 
with the one »hot. He aasist* the 
rountry in inaking a profitable 
market for his grain and other 
producta, so that he can inake 
more money. He puta his s|>are 
cash into the soumlcat »ecurity in 
the World, and that bringe bim five 
and a half per cent. Previou» is- 
suis have also proven that the 
bowl» have ipiick inarketability 
above par.

Two dollar wheat, or rat her 
#2.15 wheat, is n glorious fact for 
the Western fariner siinply be- 
cause the Dominion of (Kanada has 
beeil able to <lis|MWe of it to needy 
buyi-rs who had not the cash to 
pay. The Victory Ixiana provkled 
the eaah, which haa goric out in the 
form of credit advance* to Great 
Britain and other countries.

The United States haa had to 
finaiice the sale of American wheat 
abroad in exactly the same way by 
loaiiing the money to the countries 
buying, It is hardly reasonable to 
suppoae tliat the American Govern- 

• ment, deeply engageil in ita own 
hiisiuesH, would l>e enger to pro- 
vide foreign creilits for our far- 
mers. So it ia siinply up to mir 
farmer» to help themselvee.

In htiying all the Victory Bonds 
they can swing the Westerners 
help themaelves to a very profitable 
investment aml to a goml market 
for their prmlucts.

Saskatchewan To Send 
Exhibits to Chicago Showam-Biik

I had the Saskatchewan will again try tor 
International honors in threslied 
graiiiK, this time at the Interna
tional Hay and Grain Show to tw 
held in Connection will) Ihr lnter-Dept. of Municipal Affairs be ad- 

vised regarding distribiition of 
seeond hand rlothing, that this 
Council ia of the opinion tliat this 
matter could be more advantage- 
ously haudled by the various chari- 
fable Institutions than by inem- 
bers of the council.

7. By Counc. |unk that The 
Qu'Ap|>elle Sanatorium be advised 
that this Council cannot we their 
way to iucur any further indeb- 
tedneas towards providiiig for the 
wauts of the }>atieut Mosi-s Nahas, 
than that already uiidcrtaken.

8. By Counc. MeCann that Hugo 
Haeber be granted pt-rmiasion to 
fence road allowauce between S 
E 16 and S. W. 15-16 10-3, pro- 
vided gutes are ereeted and same 
kept open when the herd law is not 
in effect.

9. By Counc. Vnger that I). 
Karch be granted jiermissioii to 
fence road allowauce on middle 
linc between sectiona 2 and 3-18- 
11-3 provided galcs are ereeted and 
same kept open afler the herd law 
closes.

10. That See. 1’rt-as. Is- empower- 
ed to purchase on behalf of the 
municipality any tax sale Ion? iin- 
sold.

The new ImmigratiiA» Act af- 
fects three millions of the |s)pula- 
tiou of Canada and yet we are told 
that "" linder a mm gement with the 
Opposition and without debate. 
this bill secured paaaage through 
botli houses and rei-eived the royal 
assent .within the s^iaee of a little 
more than half all hour.

Law-making in Canada linder 
the Union Government:

And what is this new amend- 
ment which was rushed through in 
such hastet It prividee that for 
certain eril^es or offenees a persoll 

eonsideresj as helnnging 
to the jsilitieal or undrsirahle Has
ses and »hall Is- liahie to deporta- 
tion."

EXCELSIOR 166
MUNICIPALITY OF national Live Stock Kx|Hwitiou in 

Chicago, November 2t* to Decein- 
ber 6, 11*1!*. The Chicago Board of 
Trade ia offering $10,(KX) in cash 
prizea for sample* of mrn. wheat, 
oats, barlev, rye aml hay. They re- 
quire threshe<l samplea of one half 
buahel eaeh of wheat, oats, barlev 
and rye aml in the vaae of vorn 20 
ears. The first prizea Vary from 
$50 to $100 cash, aevond prizea 
$35jo $80 and ao on down the lim», 
in Home eaaes, to the twenty-tifth 
place.

The 10th regulär meeting of^x- 
velsior No. 166 was held at the 
( ouneil Office Rush Lake October 
7th, with Reeve Friesen, and Coitu- 
cilldrs MeUann, Wallace, Wilson, 
Unger and Funk present.

Minute* of last meeting read and 
passed on motion of Mc('ann.

1. .Movetl by C’ounc. Funk that 
owner of N. W. 18-18-10-3 be paid 
at aaaessment rate for acreage re- 
quired to Hiake roa*lway, and also 
allowed twenty dollars for movinar 
fence on same.

2. By Counc. Funk that owner 
of N. 14 9-16-11-3 be granted j»er- 
rnission to fence road allowauce 
between his .Und and 16-16-11-3. 
provided gates are ereeted, for this 
winter.

3. By Counc. Funk that Sec.- 
Treaa. aacertain from Dept. of 
Highways if a road has l>een sur- 
veyed between N. E. and N. W. 
17-18-10^3.

aca
I am lord of the fowl aml the 

brüte.”
RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF 

PRAIKIE ROSE NO. 309
The Department of 

ture will aeeept exhibits of tlircah 
ed half hualivla samplea of wheat, 
iwta, Ikarley or rye or 20 ears of 
vorn a«*nt p re paid to Regina from 
Saskatchewan produccr*. ThostF 
«•onaiden»«! worthy will 1h* aent to 
Chicago aml hack free of vhargv 
The Department will take full 
charge of exhibits when they an* 
revvived in Regina and *<•«• that

ANNUAL D1STRICT CON- 
V ENT IONS

‘ ‘ hllilll Im-M INÜTES 
of Council Meeting hehl in the 
Seeretary 's Office, »Jansen, 011 Sa
tan lay, Septeml>er 27th, 1919, all 
the Members of the Council being 
präsent, exitept 
Division ^

t

i
Owing to circumatam»es over 

which the executive of the Saskat
chewan Grain Growers* Aasmua 
tion had no control. the annual dis 
trict conventions for 1918 wen* 
cancelled. It ia anticipated that 
no auch eaUmity will occurr for 
the preeeut year, and the followiug'
list of meeting* haa been arnmgvd I **|,‘-v £*** 10 ^how. are ^ 
by .1, B. Muw.-ln.an, Ihv < Vntral jM,u! l*roj»;rly .■anH for. S.-. 
Sftuvtarv hibits ad«lresaed to M. P

Weedsand Seetl Commissioner, De
partment of Agrieulture, Regina, 
to arrive in R«*gina not later 1 han 
Novemlkcr tifteenth.

Saskatchewan won the awe«‘p- 
stakes for Ikoth wheat and oats at 
the International Farm Congreaa, 
Kansas City, Mo., this year so that 
the öpjkortunity for farmen» of this 
province to w in hmiors was nev«»r 
better than in the list«*«! elasaes in 
the coming Show at Chicago. Even 
those farmera who have never <*om- 
pete<l at a local fair ahould get 
husy. Ia*t Saskatchewan **ml a re- 
cord n um her of prize winning 
graina.

Send for premium liat to the 
alakve addresa at R«*gina.

What uns thi ObjtctP
That the pinqkose of the bill was 

other than an attempt to deal with 
CanaiU’a foreign population ia evi
dent from the discuasion which 
took place on the bill as it was pas
se« 1 through the Senate.

Hon. Mr. Power:—‘‘The truth is 
if von hkok at the namca <kf the per
sona who are leadilig in these de- 
monstrationa in Winnip«*g they are 
not foreign names; they are all 
British aml American.”

Hon. .Sir dames lAmghce«!:—“ It 
will he obvious that we eould not 
«lej>ort a Canadian Citizen bveauHe 
then* is no place to «leport him to. 
We do not deport British subjects 
who are such by naturalization but 
w'e propos«* to bring an am«*ndment 
to the Naturalization Act by which 
we sliall denaturalize undeairablea 
regardless of the coun try from 
w'hrch they com»*, thus permitting 
deportation with in the lirnit of 
time*prescribed by the Statute.”

The Free Pmts explains: “It 
would appf»ar that practically all 
peraons of British birth are subject 
to the p«*nalty provided in the am- 
endinent for the reaaon that few 
immigrant* of British birth have 
taken the trouble to he natural ized 
in Cana«ia. On the other hand, 
very few foreigners in Canada an* 
British subjects since ver>* few 
wen* uatiiraliz«*d linder the new act 
which provide» for Imperial citi- 
zenship. .Moreover, as has been 
atated. the Government has intro 
duced an act providiiig for the de- 
naturalization of undesirables from 
whatever country they have come.

Councillor Valens,

HoLFELD: That the Minute* of 
the last Meeting be adopted as 
rea« 1 n«

Barciax : That By-Law No. 22 
reape«*ting Municipal Hospital U* 
given its first and wcoml reading.

Di NX: That when»as the «Secre- 
taries of all* municipalities linder 
the Operation* of The Munieipal 
Hail Insurance Act receive a Com
mission of 2x2 js*r cent. for col
lect ing the flat rate, this Council 
w of th<* opinion that the special 
rate of 22<* p«»r acre ahould he 
exempt from such commiasion, as 
no additional work is involved in

>

« x
Tullis,

4. By Counc. Wilson that tax« 
asaesKed on .S. E. 6-16-12-3 prior to 
1919 be eancylled.

5. By (’oiinc. Unger that whereas 
the Dept. of Agrieulture has beeil 
authorize«! to niHliate between cre- 
ditors aml deptors, in atraighten- 
ed^Circumatances due to erop fai- 
lure in the drought stricken areas, 
an«! whereas such cases may be un- 
duly pr»»s«*«l, it is therefore pro-

Cbostiiwaite: That the Council vided that the farmer may apply 
herehy approves the work «lone on direct to The Dept. of Agrieulture, 
the umlermentioned roads in con- or state their caae to the municipal 
nection with the Grant of $500 council, therefore this Council 
from the Highway* Department agrees to uSe its best efforts to faci- 
for the maintenance of main high- litate a mutual arrangement. 
wav vis:—

Div. 1: .North of Sy2 of 4-32-19- 
2: Grading.

Div. 2: East of sec. 15-32-2(^2:

Schrdult of Concintünis 
Mein her* of Executive attend

ing11. By (’oiinc. Unger that old 
lease taxes he «•aneell«*<l 011 se«*tion
11 18-12-3.

I )istriet No. 14, 011 MunfUs
27, at Swift <’urn*nt, 
and Musselman.

Diät riet No. 15, on Tuest! ay, ()«t
28, at Shaimavon, hy Evans and 
Sales.

District No. 5, on Wedneaday. 
Oct. 29, at Wolseley, hy Hawk«*s 
aml Fl«*ming.

District No. 2, on We<lm*wlay 
and Thursduy, Oct. 29 and 30, at 
Viceroy, by Evans and Haie».

District No. 3, on Fri«lay, Oct. 
31, at Areola, hy Hawke* and 
Fleming.

District No. 1, on Friday, Oct. 
31, at Mfkoa** Jaw, hy Evans aml 
Sales.

Distriet No. 10, <m 'fuesday. 
Nov. 4. nt Wadcna, hy Hawkea aml 
Mnss«‘lman.

District No. 12, Tuemlay, .N<kv 4, 
at Prinee Alh«-rt, hy Jolms<ni and 
Fleming.

District No. 7, on Tueeday, Nov. 
4, at Melville, hy Sales aml Evans.

District Nos. 6 aml 16, on W«*«l- 
newlay, Nov. 5, at SaakattHkii, hy 
Hawk«*s, MusNt'linHii, Sales. Evans 
and Johnson.

Distriet No. 8, on Thursday, 
Nov. 6, at Imperial, hy .Sales.

District So. 9, on Thurwlay aml 
Friday, «Nov. 6 and 7, at Lanigan. 
hy Evans aml Muss«ilinan.

District So. 11, 011 Thiinwl«> 
Nov. 6, at North Battleonl, by 
Hawkea and »Johnson.

I)isti*H*t No. 13, on Friday and 
j Saturday, Nov. 7 and 8, at Wilki«*. 
hy Haukes and Johnson.

District No. 4, on Tuewlay. Nov. 
25, at IV'gina, hy »Johnson and 
MuKs«*lman.

. (Dt. 
a w'k«*s

12. By Counc. MeCann that 
wher«*as no definite information 
has yet beeil reeeived w ith r«*ganl 
to The Government Heed, Feed 
and R«4ief seh«*me for the «Irought 
stricken areas, l>e it therefore re 
solvetl that this Council will con 
tinue to use. its best efforts to ob- 
tain urgent re<|uirements. and pu- 
hlish notice as soon aa same is as- 
sured.

13. By Reeve Fries«*n that with 
refcrence to providiiig medical at
tention for the municipality . as, 
urged hy a deputation of doctors 
from Herbert this Council will 
s«*riously consider the matter, an«! 
endeavour to fonnulate a plan to- 
wartis furthering the proposal aml 
suhmit at next meeting.

14. By Counc. Unger that ac 
eounta he passe«! b<‘ sanetiom-d for 
payment.

15. By Counc. Ung«*r to a«ljourn 
All Motions Carried.

Write for THK INSIDE OP THK UASIE " 
■ de in Oil.XipUin« how fort an es er«* mi 

Dept C37. Bo« 1111, I>enver, Opi»

rollecting sinne.TAX KF.ATURK OF VICTORY 
BONDS

Oh/y Aßect» WeaJthy Indiiidiiult 
and Corporation Hiiyrrt—

Not Avrrage Citizen.

The average individual w!>i 1ms 
not yet eome within the seiibe of 
the 1 ncome War Tax AeY.is in 
ueed of enlightenment and etlm-a- 
tion with regard to the effect which 
his purchase of Victory Bonds will 
have upon his ineome in relation 
to the Art. At the outset he mnv 
rest asmIred that it ia only the In
terest on the Bonds which is ad- 
ded to his incorac—not the amoiint 
of the investment. In fact, it is 
the interest every time that the 
Commissioner of Taxation asks 
you to add to your Ineome—in
terest on bank savings, interest on 
Victory Ixian, interest on any 
other investment .-never the amount 
of the investment itself. The gen- 
erous exemption allowed in the 
taxatiou of ineome aml the small 
amount of ineome relatively whieh 
the ordinary huyer of • Victory 
Bonds receive» from his invest- 
ment will inake the Federal lu- 
eoine War Tax a matter of little 
or no conseipienee to inoat buyera 
of these Bonds. The tax feature 
of Victory Bonds, in fact, really 
affects only the wealthy indivi
dual» and the Corporation buyers.

6. By Reeve Friesen, that the

l'LENTY OF FOOD STORE!) 
IN DOMINION t

Widening grade.
Div. 3: North of sections 7 and 

8-31-21-2: repairing grade.
Div. 4: East of seetion 1-33-19- 

2: Grading.
Div. 5: North of seetion 35-32 

20-2: Grading.
Div. 6: North of See. 24-33-21- 

2: Repairing grade.
Bisith : That we accept M r. 

Hnrley "s price of #46 |>er acre for 
the road allowance S. E. V4 of Sec.
1841-22-2.

IloLFKIJ): Tliat the following 
accounts bt> paid, namely:—
Fm1 roter, K. Lockwood 
Masaey-Harris Co.
Btiktmn Bros.
Stationcry Suppli**»

Committee

Ottawa. — The advance survey 
of stiM-ks of food ifimntoditiee in 
storage thmughout the country 
publishisl monthly by the Domi
nion Bureau of Statistics, figures 
for whieh will he in the hand of 
the trade, »how» a siilmlantial in- 
creeee.

There are elose to 19,(KKt,000 
more |hiiiiiiIh of foodstufT» on hand 
tlian h month ago, the ehief in- 
erease heilig in eheese, sweet pick- 
led |K>rk and |*jrk in proeews of 
eure. Frozen la-ef also shows a 
eonsidersble advance.

4

BUSINESS GROWS ACROSS
COUNTRY

Bank Clearing» For September
Show Fvrtg Per Cent. Jjimp.
Iiidicating the growth of busi- 

ness in all parts of Canada, Sep
tember bank Clearings this year 
»how an increase of 39.9 per cent. 
over September of last year. The 
total of September this year was 
*1,361,897,721, with an increase of. 
#3*3,974,272.

Bank Clearings are considered 
a gwsl index of general eonditions, 
for they may be taken as represent- 
ing turnover in trade.

Winnipeg, in September, show- 
<si an increase of 92 |>er cent. To
ronto 37 per cent., Montreal 28 per 
Cent., Windsor 124 per Cent. Leth- 
bridge, which is in a district suf- 
fering from a local dranght was 
the only city to inake an imfavor- 
ablc show ing.

The considerable increase in 
Clearings is eonsidered a very good 
token of suecin» for the Victory 
Ixwn. Such a noteworthy im- 
provenient in busincas is worth 
maintaining, and a bumper Vic- 
tpry* I-oen would aceomplish that 
cnd.

British* rx .1.« A/ient
This. then, si-ems to he the situa 

tion. Within leas than half 
hour three millions of people— 
nearly half the |Mipulation of Can 
ada—have lajeii deprived of fund
amental right of eitizenship.

The foreigners who thought they 
were natural ized, aml many of 
whom fought for their eoiintrA —a* 
they thought it, are afler all not 
naturalizeti—they are not British 
siihjeets. The American» are in 
the same boat. The American» are 
in the worst |»light of all. They 
have gone on the supfwiKrlion that 
because they were British-born sub
jects they were Canadian eitizens ! 
But this prove* altogether wrong j 
They must first be natiiralized.

*1.50 an l6.50
:I8.25 SENTENCED TO HANG

Hamilton.—Faul Kowalski was 
sentenced by Mr. Justier Suther
land to Im- liangnl on Dreember 19 
for the lunriler on February 16 
last of Knot Trembliik. His wife, 
who has been triisl on the same

7.55 
52.20

Hoi-fei.d: That we adjourn to 
meet again on Saturdav. October 

8. MUSS.
Secy.-Treas., Jansen.

Kill Ein tViiiek Co.

25th.

MINUTE« OF A REGULAR 
MEETING

of the Rural Municipal Council of 
Tramping Lake No. 380, held on 
October 4, 1919, in the council 
ehamber of the Town Hall Scott.

Members present: Coutieillors 
Brown, Spiers, Harrigan and Hen
nings.

Spiers Si Harrigan : That foitn- 
cillor Brown be Chairman of the 
meeting.

Harrigan: That minutes of last 
meeting be adopted as read.

No report was receiveil from the 
Committee re the Revenue water 
snpply.

Councillor Harrigan reports br
ing down to investigate water 
supply on :H in 37-22 West of 3d, 
and that everything seemeil satia- 
factory and water supply was snf- 
ficieut for all concerneil for the 
present.

Hennings: That taxes of M 
Honst- of the S. W. of 5. in 37-22 
West of 3nl be eaneellcii for tH# 
year 1918 on acrount of he having 
been on military duty.

Spiers: That. Seeretary inake 
collect ions on seetl grain Claims 
according to the Municipal Segd 
Grain Act- and where neeessary 
isauc writ under the seid Act. 
Where no erop haa been raisetl and 
no caah settlemyit possibb* that he 
file caveat as per the Art.

< "orrespondence to be filed.
The following bills w4r present- 

eil for payment: B. Summers 
#35.00. Sundries #34.80, E. Bild
stein *4.75, Unity Agricultural

Charge and aeqilitted, aml wbo had 
refuaed to he pari eil from him last 
night was not in Court when Aeii- 
tenee was pasHed. The motive ad-Ohildren Ory

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORI A was robbe ry.

Don’t Prod Year 
Ufer to Action

vancnl hy the epown for thf «Tim«*

tien. Hm4mIw, Quielily No
CriyiM er Pi ». OuarMtMd.

The oresn» of dlgeetlon. asslrr.na- 
-nd etlminaUon—the aiomacb, 
and bvwola—are cloeely a-.ied. 

the proper ec tion of e.xy of these 
ir.s le lergelv depender.t upon tue 

■ ect functloning of all the others.
Whlppin»'* your lirer Into actl-.nl 

with celorrel or forcing your bowel t 
with liTr.i-irg Uzetlxes or »trong 
c.ulaeriu « is b great m.stake. A bet- 

plan Is etrrngthrnlng ar.d 
ng the whole d’ges:i«re erd r m!na- 

tlve rystcra wi:h Niture • Remedy 
(NR 1 sblalel. which not o-.ly bring» 
Imme-: at.* relief, but genuine and last- 
pxg beneßL It acts on the etv mach. 
Ilvcr. bow-ls and kidnrys, improres 
tilgest ton and a-Tslmllaiion. overcom. * 
blik>v ness. correots constlpatlon sind 
qulcl..y r li/Vi'3 si.k headneha

Cot yotir pyrtem thorvuehly eteansed 
- P :rl.>d /or once: etonach. liver 

t-J Loweis Work!: g tosrts-r ln vlg- 
0. 0 19 harmony, and yoa tU not have 
to W-*:e medieine e\*ery d y—Just tai.c 

KB Tablct occasionaüy to ke-p 
System ln good condition and ai- 
fccl jrour bcfL Ite-retrhrr tt 
and *lD>apr to keep weU than

box and try It wtu* the 
tin J e rstandi ng that It must gl re you 
«reatat relief and beoeflt than ary 
bowel or liver medldne you ever uwJ

aoi,

tion a 
liver

<

tcr.t
WORKERS CALLED ON TO 

RISE

Gart. Jnd. —• Pamphlets »n- 
nouncing a plan to wrest control 
of this city from federal troops 
were scattered throughout fhi- 
downtown district on October 14. 
The bulletins callcd on the work 
ers to rise against the military.

CRUEL MOTHER JUDGED 
INSANE

Pontiac, Mich. — Mrs. Roy Lui- j 
kart, who confeaacd that she a»l ; 
minister«! 'a slow poison to her 
little daugbters, Edna and Shir- 
ley, now in a Chicago hoepital inak
ing a practically hopeless fight for 
life, was adjudged insane by a 
Commission of allenista appointed 
in Circuit eourt here.

)

yv-r

n" urto set 
Cet a 15c

(NR

I

Ii

I I
may be 

defted If 
roa ose Peps.
Äs • Peps teb- 
let ls dissolred 
In the mouth. 
powerful medl- 
clnee are re- 
leased In the 
form of heallng 
fumes. These 
are iohaled with 
the breath and 
come Into dirmet 
contact with the 
bronchial tuhes 
and Sungs ln a ^ 
way that medl- 
clne awallowed 
Into the atomach 

cannot poasiblydo.
By thla direct } 

act ion, Pepa not 
only atrengthen 
and protect any , 
weak spot in ehest %j 
or throat, bot give 
Immediate relief 
to those soffen ng % 
from bronchitis. •• 
aethma, night ^ 
cough, etc. All 
dealere er Pepa 
Co., Toronto. 5k. 
box,) for flJS.

%-

• V

VKT

rot» TStAL
Send thla adver- 

llaement and lc. 
stamp fo» poetage 
to Paps Co., 
Toronto, and re
ceive free trial 
packa,e.

is-

I

OUR ORGANISfcD 
GRAIN GROWERS

m -

I

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
V

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

BETWEEN

WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER and WINNINPEG - TORONTO
WEST BOUND 

LEA VE REGINA—Daily 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER—DaUy

EAST BOUND 
LEA VE REGINA—Daily 
ARRIVE TORONTO—Daily

. 9.15 A.M 
. . 7.00 P.M

12.26 MDNT. 
4.30 P.M.

Day Coacbes Tourist and Standard Sieeping Cars. Obaerratlon Cars 
between Winnipeg and Toronto and between Edmonton and Vancouver

BEST IN 
EQUIPMENT

ENQUIRE ABOUT CHOICB OP ROUTE BETWEEN WINNIPEG and TORONTO

Local Agent will be glad to give you all Information or write to Passenger Department, ßaskatoon.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
■ THE LUTE OF TXAH8POBTATIOH THAT BÜTOS AND BVILD8 THE NATION''

A Pine Formst
in r^ery Home.

FOR

C0UGHS.C0LDS

BRONCHITIS.
HahnulL mahj
ärZi CEzsmsEa:;

Beiter than PüU I GET A 
For Liver l)ls.l2ÖC BOX

Ö

I



(33. Instal inrot
M. » McCLÜMO, omcX 1*33 *carth /OHM A. ROSE, M A M B. CM., TM CAPITAX BARBE* SHOP. Sa- 

Street, eeetk of peet offim. Pfconee D P H. (Aberdees). Pbrsirias ssd eilte« Street, largeet aad beet eqmip
15»7 ssd 3*4L Surgeo*. Speeialtiee: Di»«.« of ped rarber «äop la tke atj. Prompt

Ckildrea aad Woara. Tbe Weetera stuedsnre. Large aeeerteest ef 
Trust Boildiag, Elerentk sreaae, 
eppeeite Peet oflee. Pboaee 4333 aad ead Bat*
440«. Hone 11 te 11

WANTED AT ONCK FOB FARM '"Bul 1 ,lnuhl' Lukr- «hry ll h.-
an rxpenrnoal man to work for for Kvt1,,,K rhl B*"n en<1 ra*klnS

you do with a lad—and I muxt nri|> 
a bit wi* th«4 raill. You 11 have a

Chlldreo Cry for Fletcher'stbe wholr yrar. Orrman api-ak- 
mg man pri-fma-d. Wagr*<4ti0
per year. Apply H. Mangrlsrn. wor*; P“**\ ...... .
PO. Broomhill. Man "Xe rr min.l. air. said Luke,

"I shan t plague mysrn. I n bren 
WANTED good Houm-kreper, Ger wi" you twenty yeer. an" you ran't 

man preferetl, light work, gooil grl twenty yrar wi* whisUin" for 
wage*. Apply Box 60, Courier, "ein. no niore nor you ean make ihr 
1635 Halifax St, Regina.

eigare aad tobstea Büliard
We fcoae rasers 

aad eafety rtwa We epea* dif- 
fereat laagnag* B. Kmera Pro

3 to 4 p.*-;
BOS8IB 8 PHOTO STUDIO. Largeet 

Photo Studie la Weetera Caaada.
7 U I pm.

ABl
J. W. H. HUYXMAN. M.D., Salt# 21

Caaada Life Bldg., Regina Stadied 
at tbe Uaiversity of Amsterdam, Hol 
laad. Poetgradnate at Bonn aad 
Heidelberg. Speeialiet for servoue 
aad mental disease«. Office houre: 
10—12 » m., 3—3 aad 6—7 p.m. Oflii e 
Pboae «361, Beeideaee Phone 4243.

I tmn growu: you raun w»it tili God 

new virtual nor new fW«*s. I can’t

For Sale
Th« Kind Ton Hat« Alwsys Bought, and which bns been 

In use for Over thirty years, bas borne the Signatur« of 
— and bas been made ander bis per- 

eonel «uptnrislon since its lnfancy. IwWVTASKfcet#« AIlow no oneto deceive you in thh. 
AD Counterfeits, Imitation» and “ Just-as-good ” arc bot 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experte nr* against Experiment

„ What is CASTOFTia
Cast orte U a harmleee »ubstitnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drope and Soothing Syrupe. It is pleasant. It contains 
neitber Opium, Morphin« nor other narcotic subetance. It» 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yrars it ha» 
been in conatant use for the relief of Constipetion, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlahnesa arislng 
therefrom, and by regnlatlng the Stomach and Beweis, aide 
the aiaimüatian of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’i Frtend.

Winter ApplesDAWSON k R08B0R0UQH— 
I "harti"red Accountants. W. J. 
Dawson, C A . Englaml and Sas
katchewan. Resident Partner, 
Regina. J. W. Boabofoqgh 
Saskatchewan Resident Pi 
Moow Jaw. Phone 3734 Royal 
Bank Chamber*, Regina, Sask.

Ruft 6fl(ifnl|(il —you nivrr know bul » hat they'll 
gripe you.”

Tbc walk w as finiahed in ailcncc
CAR LOTS

für fräftiflcn. miClic.rnirn Junten.
6er liuit bal. tat *a*bnidtrfl(f*ätt «Tier • for I-uk.- bad disbunjen- 
#u rrlrrncn. $>i>brr. flnfenfleiobn. gute eil himself of thoughls Io an extent 
airDung eidnbigr Srfcrtt uxnn nu« «hat left bis eonversational n-aour- 
grlrrnr. Bnjufragcn im .tfourirr* ees <|iiite harren, and Mr. Tulliver 
1635 $alifar 2imlv. ülrgino. 1***1 n4a|wcd from bi* reeolteetion*

into a painful ineilisl ion on the 
ciioice of hanl*hi|w before bim 
Maggie nolieed that he was unuau- 
ally abwnt that evening at Ire;, 
and afterwanls be xat Iraniiig for- 
wanl in hi* i-liair, looking at the 
groiind, moviiig hi* li|w, and aliak- 
ing hi* head from time to time. 
The» he looked hard at Mr*. Tul-

K it her British Columbia or Onts- 
i'.iek*. nun.

artner DB. L. BOT, M.D. CM. 8TUDIED We have atfppeii eertain German 
st tbe Univereity ef Paris, Präs te. *ettlement* all their apples for 
Specialist: Bergery aed Matersity. flve years. Write us. Me<"OLLOM 
Office Beite IS, Caned» Life Bldg., LBR. & 8VPPLY CO., Union 
KlcTcnth Brenne aed Cornwall Street Tnist Building, Winnipeg, M in 
Rceideoee 3«3« Victoria Brenne, Be- 

Pbone 1407; Office Phone 3548.

, C. A.

Ileweller»
WANTED GERMAN WOMEN 

for niir*ing. Apply B<ix 62, 
Courier, 1635 Halifax St., Re
gina. Sank.

SNAP—FULLY MODERN seven 
roonied briek hou*e on St. John 
Street, valued at #4500, for #3600 
only. Apply 1323 Halifax St., 
Phone 1). E. 5136.

EhM O. HOWB, WATCHMAKBB AND
Jeweier. Watch-repairing promptly 
sttended to. Marriage lieeae*, Wed
ding ring», Eyee teeted fr* and 
gln*»« fltted while yen wait M. O. 
Howe, Jnwelern, Scarth ntrnet, Begine

DR. H. P. HENDRICKS deeirea 
to announee that he has recover- 
ed from bia recent illneas and
that he haa opened his office in 
Suite 909 McC'allum A Hill Bldg. 
where he will be pleaaed to See 
bis former friends and patients. 
lloura 11—12; 8—6. Sunday» FOR SALE Sec t ion* at #-"10.00

j by appointment. Office Phone 
6722. Rcajdence Phone 672^$.

WANTED WOMAN FOR COOK 
ing and g» n« r^l houncwork. (jood 
wagen. Apply Rimhorn Bro*. 
Furnitur#1 Stör**. 2120 Elevcnth 
Ave.. Regina.

WELL DRILLING MACH INE— 
Model Mantoe, for aal#* cheap.— 
Apply 176-'$ Ottawa St. K^ina

hver, who was kiiitting oppoiiitc 
him, then at Maggi«*, who. aa th«1 
la*nt orcr h«*r acw'ing. waa intcmwly 
«•onaeiou* of aoiuc ilrama going for- 
wanl in h«*r fathrr’a mind. Sud- 
ilriily h#- t<N#k up thr |M#ki*r aml 
brokr th«* largt* <*/>al ficwly.

,4i)car h#*art, Mr. Ttilliver, what 
van you thinking of?ff wid hik 
wifv. l«N>kiug up in alann: “it** 
x>ry wa*t« ful. hrtiakiug the eoal, 
am! Wf'v#‘ gut lianily any larg«* 
«•oal left, aml I don*t know where 
the mt i* to come ^001/'

*‘I <lon*t think you're «piitv *0 
well to-iiiglit. arv von. fatlivr*** 
i%ai<l .Maggi«*; “you *ccm uiivaay/* 

*‘Why, hou in it Tom «lfM**n’t 
1 comef1 * uni«! Mr. TtiiUvcr irnpa- 
ticntly.

“D«*hr h«*art! i* it tim«-? I mu*t 
go aml g#*t hi* aiipia-r,” *ai<i Mr>. 
Tullivcr, laying down her kiiitting. 
and leaving th<* room.

“It * nigh U|>mi half past 
♦•ight.', *aid Mr. Tullivcr. “Hell 
1h* here *oon. '(io, go an«l grt th«* 
big Bilde, and open it at the-hegin 
riing, whcre iverything * w*t down 
And get the pen aml ink.**

Maggie obeyed. wondering: bot 
her father givc no further Orders, 
and only xat lietciiiiig for Tomf* 
irritatc«! by the wind, whi«*h ha«i 
ariacn, aml wax roaring *0 as tu 
«lrow'ii all other xoumlx. Thcrc wax 
h xtrang«* light in hia eye» that ra

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bears the Signature of .

DIAMOND JEWELLERV Co.
I>cr acre. uood wheet land, goo«i 
water an«! hay. 275 a< rex culti- 
vated. 65 acre* xommerfallow, 
HK) acrex fencetl, 40 acre* can 
xtill be broken. balance good hay- 
lan«l For xale with or wrthout 
machiuery and Implenientx. 11 
horse*. 21 bea«lx of cattle. $3000 
caxh. —.Apply to John Kneitzer, 
Viscount, Saak.

193R South Baiiway 8t, Regina 
PhAne 6554

EXP8BT W ATcüMAKKRs 
AND JE WELLE RH

WANTED QVALIF1ED BOOK- 
keeper who ix able to halance up 
bookx montldy ami ix willing to 
elerk in xtore in th« spare time 
State experience an«! **lary in 
tirxt l«-tt«*r. J. A Ix^ppky, Box 
116. Herbert. s**k.

Undertakers
>

The Regina Burial Co.
In üse For Over 30 Years2435 Victoria Ave., Regina.

I «
Om Funeral Home absolutely free 

for Services.

The Kind You Hove Always BoughtVOCPLE WANTED KOR FARM 
Must b<- abli run fariu, eontraet 
for oiie y.-ar, or tbrei- year*. 
#1200 1* r year. Apply John 
KipfH-r, lli>bifa*t,

HALF 8BCTION FÜR SALE 
in ihr Happylaml Distriet, 2' j 
inile* from Bstuary. No im pro 
vemelita. #26.00 |ier acre. Half 
<-aah, bal. 6‘*. (No agent i Apply 
C. Robinet, Maple Creek, Sask.

e
>•Ü>. - Motor Ambulanee.

V" —Phone 282S— ther frigbtentxl Maggi#*: xlie l>«*gan 
to wixh that Tom w'oubl come. too.

“There he ix, then,“ sai<l Mr. 
Tullivcr in an excited way, when 
the knoi*k eanie at la*t. Maggie 
went to open the door, huf h«ir mo- 
ther « anie out of the kitchen hur- 
ricdly, xaying, “Stop a bit, Mag 
gie; 1 "11 Open it.“

Mm. Tullivcr ha«l bfgaii to Ix* a 
little frighten«*«! at her boy, but hIu« 
wm* jealoiiM of every offio otherx 
«li«l for him.

“Yonr Kup^r’i ready hy the 
kitehen-fire, my boy,“ xhe said, aa 
he t#*d< off hix hat aml coat. “You 
xhall have it by your seif, juxt ax 
you lik«\ ami I. won’t Kinnk to 
you.“

“You »it «lown—all of you,“ 
nmkI Mr. Tullivcr ijcremptorily. 
“And, Twn, xit down here; I *ve 
got smn«‘tbing for you to write i1 
the Bilde.“

«9 Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A

ö D. J. BLACK, Mgr.

til: American Canadian Land Company
C. R. II1 IKK. Manager.

1770 Scarth Sl Regina. Sask
640 aere» half way between i Mea- 

aa aml Franei* gixxl buililing*. lirst 
ela** state of cultivation, price #24. 
000, small ea*li payment, 
a real gooil farm in a German Set
tlement.

320 aerea 3 miles rinn Francis 
well improvrd at $35.00 per aere.

600 aere« 51 inile* aouth west of 
<Mes*a, gooil buililing*. firet-clas» 
land, priee #45.00 per aere, reaaon- 
able rauh payment.

320 aere* 4 Vs miles aouth of 
Oilessa, fair buililing* first elaw 
land, #40.00 per aere.

480 aerea 4 miles from Ode**a, 
good buildinga, well jmproved At 
#45.00 per aere.

1120 aerea of raw land 7 miles 
north of Edenwold, will seil part 
or all at #17.50 |>er aere, oue-third 
eaah. lialanee 6 per cent.

Half aeetion 6 miles north of 
Avonhiirsl #17.50 |ht aere, otie- 
third eaali.

4>

(To la- vontinued.)• ,,i •
DB. BL LBDBBMAH, OITICE SUITE

De »et forg.t te sali e» ss, tf U >*4 
ef Jewelery er Glees* Lei ee ekee

105—10« W.atmen Chambere, Best WANTED TO RENT OR BUY 
Experienced farmer wants to 
rent a good half aeetion or three 
quarter aeetion of wheat land 
north or north-east of Regina. 
Haa full equipment of farm ma- 
ehinery, borsea, feed and seed. 
Wishes to rent the farm for not 
lese than three years. Uood butld- 
ings a condition. I* willing to 
buy, if priee* and terms are rea 
sonable. Apply Box 66, Courier 
Regina, Saak.

Street. Phone *937.Watehrepairing promptiy attamled 
by mail. Big aaeortment of watchee, 

Rings, Diamond* and Jewete. 
Our priee« are jnat right.

We apeak German. # 
Ifarrtege Ucmmi Itmttd.

Thia ia yee oer S5B6 Welthaw, Wsteh

H. B. KUNE & SONS, Ltd.DBB. A. OBBOOB SMITH, W. FRA 
eer 8*itk aed J. A. McGregor; local 
aad general aaeethetiee for psiole* 
extrsetioa. Crews ssd bridge work 
s opectalty. Boysl Baak Boildiag, 
eid# eatranea, Hamilton etreet, op- 
poeite B. H. Williame * Sons* Store. 
Phoae 3317.

Tbe Baal Ji
Oeeaer Ji Ai aad Ifth Street.

Marrlsgw Um jn Iwoed

[ Trade Schools
The

FARMEN AMD FARM LABOREN
Situation» Wanted “I tliifik my father wanl* Tom, 

mother,“ xaül Maggi«-; “h#* must 
corne into th<* parlour tirxt.“

Toni entered witli hix usuaJ hm<J- 
<len«l evening faee, but hix eye» 
feil immeiliately op the. ojx n Bibi«1 
mimI the inkxtMmi, «ml he glHiiccd 
with a bwk of anxioux xurprixe at 
hix father, who wax xaying— 

“(Vmie, com«*, you’re late—1 
want you.“

DU WBICKEB * KIBKPATRICK.
Drs. C. H. Weieäer, graduate of Royal 
College of Dental Surgeon», Toronto, 
and Dr. K. 8. Kirkpstrick, greduate 
•f Peney 1 venis; Office Suite» 203-204, 
Weetman Chambere, Boee etreet, op- 
poeite city kalt Office equipped with 
every appliance known to modern 
dentietry, including latest model X- 
Bay machine. Closed Baturday af 
ternoon». 1‘lioce 4962._______ ______ x «

ORIGINALLesen te epermte Oee-Tractore dnriag 
your apere time ead earn »8.00 te 
811.ee »er «t* durleg threehlng.
Special Trwter l’our* now on at 
Hrmphill "■ Meter School, 1737 Bo* 
8t., Begi**, Sank.

WANTED—Tn hmr fnmi owner 
of gooil fann for *elr. Stale cash 
price, full desrription. D. F. 
Bush. Minnea,*)li*/Minn.

1CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER. 
In-at refereneea, deaircs whool 
near ehurch. Sa In r.v #1400 (x-r 
.umum with free liouse and fuel. 
<l|ien for engagriuent Janiian 
lat. Apply Box 53, Courier, 
1 h-35 Halifax St., Regina. Sank.

GENUINE
eOOD WAO Bl AND MANT OPEN 

tage for Barbara. Why aot learn thi» 
proltabl» aad deelrible trade I We 
each and gay you whll# loarntng. 
Wrlt» er »all for froe Catalogua. 
Hcmphill *» Barber College, 1737 Kow 
6t., Regina. Branch«*» at Heskatoo» 
aad Winnipeg.

BEWARBMASSIG • DBÜO STORE, MAPLE 
Leaf blfxk.—Preacriptiong made op. 
Large »tock of patent »edicine», 
drng». bandigvo, etc. Mail ordere 
promptiy aitcaded tp and »ent all 
over Canada. Wnte in Englieb er 
German to W Maeeig. P. O. Bos 124, 
Beginn, Serk.

YOVNO GERMAN. 28 ymn old. 
want» pOHition on farm for win- 
ter monthx. Ix willing to gi\> 
Organ l«*xxonx to In-ginnem. Stal«* 
wage* in tirxt letter. Apply Box 
54; Courier. 1635 Halifax Str., 
R«giua. Sank.

of immitetiona2 xeetions, ahout 6 inile* north of 
Edgeley $17.50 ixt acre, one-third 
caxh, balance 6 per c«*iit. Tb ix Und 
we will seil eit her quarter, half or 
a xection, whichever you prefer. 
The only raw laud left iu that dixt- 
rict at that price and we are going | 
to xell it.

The above Und» an* all in a Ger 
man Settlement and the very l>e*t 
of wheat land. We have fannx for 
aale of all sizex. raw aml well im 
proved in German Settlement*. If 
you are looking for a farm it will 
pay you to come in and xee u* be
fore you buy ax we have sonn* very 
good buy».

“Ix there anything the Matter, 
fatlier?*" said Tom.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF YOU
mentioa 11 The Courier“ when »ns 
wering advertieemente.

r •old »• “Jiiwi

ae good1 \

I CASTORIAHotel» and Restaurant» &
*f| IHinirÖsiw

For Infants and Children
In U*e For Over 30 Years

For RentL. A. SHANK. AUl.TIONEER— 
Farm **!<■* » *(H-i ialty. If von 
are inteniling Io holt) a farm aale 
it will |uiy you to «van my 
terms. Call at 2164 Aiigii* St., 
or Phone 4473, Regina.

settiit
FARMS TO RENT—1 I avmn h PHILIP Fa, OlvU roxlnwr. Always bearsGood Moala — Cleaa 9ow — Goo» 

Bervlee — Moderate Bäte» x#*<*tioii aml fWo half aeetion
—uifife<e$»ie(CFtheWe do all Wehniealaad ■arveyora. 

work ta tkie Bne ae road eor«eyiBg, Signature offarrnx in gwal xtate of cultivation 
for rent, equipi>ed or um-qiiipi*-«! 
to parti«** who can furiixih g«*x 1 
reeommemiation*. Apply DraWer 
B., Cupar, Saxk.

FR. wd Mrs. BREUER
ioen —

Watorworke eyet-m aed other muni 
atpel werk. We alee euperviee large 
escavatlBg, brich 
Write la Bagliak er Germaa. 8»iU 
S Philippe. D.L.6., IMS Bearth 8t, 
Begtaa, 8aeh

boilding. etc.

COLUMBIA HOUSE i 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER

Dr. C. H. Grunert Radical Cure for NervousnessFort Saakatchewaa. Alu. 
PBACTICAL VETERAN AB LAN

We»k »od «rf«u p^reone. wbe roeWder their um hoeslwe. inf«no| w»h 
“ ,n chmM end bech. bed dr-hmi. »MkaiB| dlwbsrge», pr^mstere 
hwriee »nd e>web« eeierrh. »tem»rb Umbh. eeuUpeOoa. feOrs»

Bdrentffige t» $W beetiel

American Canadian Land Company
C. R. Hoff. Manager.

1770 Scarth St.

bsir.Ie»» of
p»tott»tiee ef the heert »ei naelsnrhely will leere te their 
■JCOKXDFRBLMr how the eeil eoeeeq»e»<-ie e# yeethf. 

ter*. pbieeme. hydreeek. rsneoeeh ee» br rured »beulet+ij ertthte the

Diplomat from tbe Leipzig Vniverwitr, 
Gcrmany; tbe Znen^h Uaiversity, 
Switzerlaad. Speeialist for »urgery and 
Operation». Office: Fort Se«katchewan. 
Phone 54 and 42.

LAND 8DRVEYORS 
pAMON8 ENGINEERING CO. 

Engineers

IL-gina. Saxk. f
a.L.e

Tbi» lBiereefing heeh I»$em ediito» te Fnciie» er Oermee) free» y^hiplk y

»e hf «he j
PRIVATE CUNIC, 137 Esst 27. SL NEW VORN, NyV.

P. O. Box 32.1704 Scarth 8tr., Regina, 
Phone 2909

Land Surveying, Supervieing con- 
etructioe of Bural Boa »yetems, 
Bailroad Surveye, Ry Commission 
Caaee, General Engineering.

J. L. R. Paraona, 
Dominion, Ont., and 8a»k. L.8.

W. R. W. Parsona, M.B.I.O.
J. N. de Stein. M.B.LO.

A. N. BaU,
Dominion and 8a»k. L.8.

K. N. Crowther,
Dominion and 8a»k. L.8.

Coreepondence invited ia Englieh 
and German.

U MBER. FENCE POSTS. FLA- 
STER. LIME. GEMENT Write 
ux for priee*. MeCeOee Lbr. 
Supply C-o.. Union Trust Build
ing, Winnipeg. Man.

e»d eid will prodt, «e aeat mpmm re«eip$ ef eely 15 Oeete l»Newly Decorated VChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHEH S

CASTORIA

Sorru- proplf w«-ar glaatws to b«-!|i 
thnn to see brttor.

More peopi«- w*•«r tht-in to help 
thrm to use tbrir eye* with comfort. !

If you eannot aee to resd for a \ 
reaaonable lengtb of time without ' 
pain or blurring. glaawe» will help ; 
you. ;

Ths old.et heu* *tx ltehed ts »d- 
ton. Ssnitsry roome, etess bed«. Ry ordermg it will he apprei-isted if von ment ion “The Courier’'

Moderst« rate» »ad eourteo* eerr-
teo. lvery fsnssr welrome. FOR 8ALK—FORD TOURING 

rar, live |uuteenger. aImnat new. 
earefully handleil. Speedometer 
and other extra* ineluded, #650 
onlv. A real bargain Applv 
D. E. 1923 Halifax St.. Regina.

Bearer to tbe (BoalIPersonal
At last we have made another Step in tbe right Direetton 1 

Ob aeeoent of the eatabliahing of a third Store at Keodal, 8a*, 
ee have been put into the Position to hay good« in greeter quen- 
titte» and to bny them cheap. TTie new störe at Kendel is modern 
in every reepeet and keepe a first elaaa aseortment of goode ef 
«very deeeription. In eonneetion with thia bnafcuw we have 
opened a eomplete Lomber Yard.

who know the

YOUNG LADY, 21, worth #60.000 
cash, city property also, would 
marry honorable gcntlcman. 
Mra. Wm, 2216t, Temple, Los 
Angele«, Cal.

KRAUT HOBEL—six knives. mit» 
all kinds of vegetables. Deliver- 
«1 after receipt of priee $1.00; 
three for $2.00. Lusher Bros. 
Elkhart. Ind.. U.8.A.

A.I Real Estate l Financial Agent« |
■

BELL A MITCHELL, Ltt — In- YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD:
Send dime, age. birthdate for 
truthful. reljalile 
trial readin^T Hazel 
215, Los Angele«, Cal.

Optometrist All oor methode adopted 
ly oe, ne doobt are aware of the faet, that the advantage» reeped 1 
kr ee are alao to their he* intweata.

Onr stock ie reaUy too

BRUNO READERS ATTBN- 
tion! Joe Hammer. Bruno Bak- 
ery. Fresh bread ilaily—wheat 
ami rye. All kinds of faney 
rake«. soft drinks, früh* aceord- 
ing to scaaon. FLOVR FOR 
SALE—handle the best quality 
in town. Bny It and Try It!

■nrance of every kind fer the 
farmer. Phone 3672 or write na 
Western Trust Bldg., Regina

1794 Hamilton St Regina, Sa*eonvineing 
Hause, Box

to be mentioned In detafl. 
that we hold for eie in every sne efWe

TiMets
aa« an me

eer «totee only the beet of good».»re better Ihu Bal

) of Copwib». Ce
. er fi*e-

ö
PLENTY OP STOCK TO 8XLSCT FlOM 

BKA80NABLS PRICKS AND OOUBTSOU8 8K1VI01
If yoe her. Lire Steck fer säte 

er tetesd te hör 
te with

IMMM »nd ewre Uve 8t4Kk,Weefc.
witäia 14 km CffitiBUSINESS CHANCES Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.witli yeer werk. fm rat»jo«

Best price*. Prompt eerrice*.
MILLION» ABZ FT88ERINO Free BHEL

— | —- - - - ef A» (Live Steek takes froe the fam) 
J ~ BCHMIDT.

1777—»7. Street, F iaeeate«, Atta. Kleckner, Huck 3 Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.A hethSINGLE GENTLEMAN WANTS 
furnished room. With Protest
ant family preferred. Pleaae 
apply Box 52, Courier, Halifax 
St., Regina, stating priee ete.

3347
ob tW kiAwv». Je»l tMmk ef tih»
■askiar F—iiilirtM. “
$4 Sl.it » pee«4 p

Eastweod Dairy.». Kleckner t Huck, Odessa, Sask.ii 71*41.s. r.
ave.

7
If

-V

1 Classified Ads of “The Courier" The Mill on the Floss
by eeoeeg euer    —....'.r..

V
MedicalOptometri*t 5 Opticlao Help Wanted

Drug Store»

Dental

Photographers

Land Surveyor»

t

4

i

t

s

I

s

I

x

-t

Want» to Locate

•er» Oer» Mr iw 9U» ky aoa«

Exao Yhematic-Reinedy
(eine

Hle

JOHN UHDEH
■■■■■•< •»
i$»«$anatte !■•»<» 
Fm»di A**, I Iszr.

e#

FURNITÜRE
ef qaatttl* aa« at rtglt prW. W-
kave e Mg eaaerteeest, ei« ree will
tsd wkst yee west We eeö 

ssd gtve 6 fer mit

BEINHORN BROS.
» “OU Beaitary Merket 

lag". Ulk Ava. *

Chartered Accountants

t
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to put him off on the pretext ol 
wiring to Regina for rvfereon-s.

The man Uten took bis Mud to 
* broker who took him into thi- 
Bank of Montreal, and arranged to 
buy tbe bond, paying him cash in 
full on the spot. Shortly after 
wards they beeatne suspieious, and 
finding the strenger down town, 
took him back to the batik and got 
him to pay baek the eash and take 
bis bond.

Very aoon < 'onstable Witta of the 
provincial police got on the man's 
Tracks, and almost immediately the 
uan drew a revolvdr and firetl 
point-blank, narrowly missing the 
Constable.

A running gun-fight ensiied. the 
man shooting also at R. T. McNi- 
chol. who was a$iisting the police. 
After a chaae the man was captur- 
ed. and uas found to have leeret cd 
in his imesctetion a small kit of bur- 
glar's tools and other articles of « 
suspieious natu re.

NINE OUT OF TEN
of the common aümoeta tm their origin In Imjrar« 
btood, eanaed by a woakoaad cooditioo of the vital 
0(1 uu.

Elpenhräuter
_ wicboot mm equil for streogthening the vital orfans, impreviag the 
bfood and building up the System. it is an old, plain herh-remedy 

m nothing, bat what will do you good. 
the droggist for it, aa it is suppiied by special agentVM^y.

• For further pvticuUn eddree».

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,
ZS01-47 W—hington Blvd.

k

o»

CHICAGO, U_
(IMlnnd le In. of Aity)

H

TO PENAL1ZB RAU.WAV 
STRIKERS

432,000 acre«, have bt*<*ii withhelil 
frotn aale by auetion, in* Order to 
Ix* inadv availabitt Cor Settlement 
by returned aoltiiam Arrangv- 
nieiits have been cnmplftvtl to ad- 
vertise theae laintk 2,700 quarter- 
aections in all, for aale by public 
auetion this fall The html* arv 
aituated in the Winnipeg, Brau 
don, Aahern and St. Bo«»* <!♦* Ijsc 
diatrictx in Manitoba, and tbe Vau . 
ora, Wadviia, Prince Albert aiukL 
Wakaw districts in Saskatchewan.

v\Ya>ih>j<;ton — Duc to an un- 
iuVooWfmt but irritating new coin- 
phciiTirm^ Prcsidcut Wilson apent 

•s« and uncom fortable day 
but bis condition on Öetober 14

Washington.—Inclusion in tüt 
I>emiationt railroatl legislation of » 
Provision to penalixe strikes of 
railroatl einploy«*« was tlccitUul: 
u|H>n by the Senate interstate com» 
ineree vommission by a vote of 14, 
to 1.

ACCI DENTAL DEATH

Caloary. .
Rougbton, of thv

Sergt. - Major B 
armories staff at 

Valgary, was accidcntally shot an«! 
kille«! near Okotoks on Saturday 
afternoon while out hunting with a 
party. He had Wounded a ducken 
and walket! over to kill it, hitting 
it with the butt of his gun, whieh 
was chargetl, the eontents entering 
his ehest

XKW VOMPLIVATION
ATTAVKS WILSON

SEHIOVS KI KE IN QUEltEi 
\'ILLAGE

C.N.R. HAS LARGE PLANS Qvebec. — The Village of St 
Raphael, Bellevhasse Vtiunty, wa> 
the scene of a eonflagratiou, whieh. 
before it was snbdued, reauiteti in 
the total destruction of 22' houses 
and six Stores. Assistance was te 
lephomnl for to (juebt*c and was 
prompt ly aent and gn*atiy helpetl 
to stop the conflagratioiit Therv 
being no fl re apparatus at th«* 
start. the efforts of the people tu 
check the fl re wert* of little avail 
There was no injury to any one.

Edmonton. — A Station costing 
approximately $1,000,000 and a 
big program of expansion will Ix* 
undertaken by the Vanadian Na* 
tional railway in Edmonton, ac- 
eording to iuformation received. It 
is expert cd that the Company will 
cornmcnee the Station next year. It 
will lifcely bc «wen stories high 
and be Uwated near the present 
one.

was sh ul by bis physician, Rear 
Admiral (irayson, to Ix* aomewhat 
ünprovvd.

in tbe regulär night ly bullet in 
on the proüdents vondition, issued 
fron» tbe White House at 10 
o’cloek, Dr. (irayson said :

"Tbe preeident ha* had a rest- 
less am! unconi fori able day, but he 
ix bvttvr tanight.”

TRAG ED Y OK THE AIRIt m also reporttxl that the Com
pany will build shops in Edmon
ton, ximilar to the Ogden shops at 
Valgary.

St. Lome. — The wreck of the 
hallofin Wichita in whieh Vaptain 
Damann and Lieut. Verhcyden, 
«Br;,. Sti. LoöBÖans, left he re in the 
national ehampionehip balloon 
rae<* 0»*tüher 1, was picke<l up Oc- 
tolx*r 4 in Iaike Huron, accorcliiig 
hi a htlitgram received by ofticials 
of the rave. No trace of the two 
halI(Hiniats wes found, the message 
addx.

ALLEGEI) LEADER IN MAIL 
ROBBERY STAND TRIAL

VALGARY FARMER Qvebec. — Prior to ramming 
the preliminiary hearing against 
Levas»*ur and Proteau, \cho .irr 
charge<i with taking pari in. the 
sensational train roblx*ry at llar- 
lake, George Topping, the allegcd 
leader of the gang, was committod 
for trial at the next criminal as- 
sizes. It is jmssible that there may 
be a special fall terra of the ctmrt 
of king's bench, otherwis»* the 
trial will not be held until April 
next.

IS (iETTING RIVII

Cauury. — Wheat from near 
Calgary examin«*«! by grain inspee- 
tor Hill weighed sixty-cight potimls 
to* the biisliel atu! grade«! number 
one hard. The farnier had 129 
aervs of this wheat whieh is of the 
marquis brand variety, and the av
erage yield was 28 busheis to the 
acre. It will be held for seed. The 
weight is the heaviest on rveorri.

HORN RAVES TRIAL
Nkw York. — Werner Horn, 

who laiashtd that h<* hlew up a
bridge aeross the St. Vroix river, 
on the New Brunswick side in Keb-

KEAR DOt'BLE TRAGEDY riiary'. 1915, was brought her« 
from Jersey City by two Vanadian 
offleers, who will take him into 
Vanada fiorr trial.

Edmonton. — Grave eoncern in 
feit in Peace River over the report 
brongtit in from B<*ar I^ike by a 
haJf-breed that he had ffxmr! evi- 
dence of t tragv<!y out on the ice 
of Bear Lake, ft is fenred that 
two well-known young tm*n of 
Peace River, Scotty r^idtch and 
Dunean Stewart are drownerl.

PRIVES OK FOOTWKAR 
DOWN IN V. S,

vNkw York. Footwc*r pro cti
«re duc for a tumble, in fact th'-y 
ha vc ilroppcd twenty per Cent, 
ainee the middle of Aiipust, and 
are going to take «tili auother 
plungc after Christmaa, J, Frank 
McAlwain, prcaidcnt of the Na
tional Boot and Shor Mamifactdr
eht’ asaoeiation, said in an addhaw 
hefore the Middle Staftca Hl»«- 
Wlioleaalcn)' asaoeiation Here.

Mr. MeKlwain said the coiuwimcr 
sliouhl not (Co the». dcclim-s b<-gin. 
ning next April, as tlie sliov« no« 
Iteing manufacturcd1 will not be 
marketed until that time. He said 
a falling off in the demaud from 
Europc was responsible for the rc- 
duction.

LOMBER
Lath, .'♦tiiiiglofi *•»•! MouhiingH in 
Mixet! Var*

A<F WIKM.FJNALK PBK'R 
I'riec Hut» on application. Heini Imt 
of your require»M*»U and get our 
Ilelivcreil Priee.

(ti-inr onuintH a specialty
We Keep eaeh anler eeparat»* in cnr. 
Qet tugether—Club your ordere.

KSTINCATEK PKKPAKKI) 
frrue.your plan» i»r lumher bill.

IJiiy Direct from the MiII and 
Have $10 to $15 per M. feet.

FAMILY nROW.VRD
Prince Ri ppert. RC. — laoui« 

his wife and their three 
sons, natives of Metlakatla, are be- 
lieved to have been drovrned frorn 
their small Ixwt off the nrouth of 
the Naas river. Si-nrch for them

FARMER S BBECT LUMBER 00.Eastem Provtnces 744 Häftlings Ht. W
Ti iver, B.C.

TWO KTrj.FO ON C.N.R.

S TON ET, N.S. — Kngineer Cam- 
eron waa inatantly killet and fire- 
man tiillis st-vcrely scalded, when 
a C.N.R: train whi<* they werc 
operating jnmpcd the traek and 
plungcd (Wer a steep eoihankmcnt 
at Shenacadie, forty indes from 
Sydu«7.

BOT ACCIDENTAUiY KILLET)
New Liskt.ird. Out. — A few 

mimitcs after a bullet from a load- 
ed riitl-, whieh had been piaced 
near a window by an older brother, 
had. penetrstcii his lung, Bert, the 
six-year-old son of Albert Frrdy. 
Casey township, died. The child 
had crossed over to the window and 
the rifle evploded, bot from what 
canse is not known, as the boy was 
alonc at the time. The bullet en
tered the boy ’s stornach and piere- 
ed one of hia lungs

SEVEN CENTS TO
RI DE ON STREET

CABS IN MONTREAL
VorailL. — The public Utili

ties Commission of Quebec gave <t 
final decision on the applicatiim 
for au increase in farca by the 
Montreal Tramways Company. It 
made them at aeven eents eaah {are. 
or five ticketa for 30 centa. Trans
fer» are allowed, but workmen ’a 
ticketa are ahoi iah ed.

CARDINAL AT TORONTO

Hamilton, Ont.—Cardinal Mer- 
cier’s special train houad for Buf
falo from Toronto, stopped at the 
Grand Trunk Station for a few 
minute» on October 15, wherv a 
large aasemblage of prominent Citi
zen» were waiting to pay bcanage 
to Belgium ’a beloved priest.

LAND FOR SOLDIERS
Ottawa. — Through the inteiC 

vention of the aoldier Settlement 
board, school landa in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, aggregating

......................... ........................ .. . I nt.........................................

“The Line of 

Transport atioiu

that belongis tu 

all the Natzim

Now READY To ARRANGE YOUR 
WINTER TRIP TO BRITISH COLUM
BIA, WASHINGTON or CAUFORNIA

GO THE NEWEST WAY BY 
THE L0WEST ALTITUDE

THE ROVTE FOR TOURLSTS WHO WANT TO SEE 
SOMKTHING NEW EVEKY MTLE

All Bad Routea or Rail and Water—a Delightful thousand Mile ocean 
trip—with Meal» and Berth included.

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
Leave Regina 
Arrive Vancouver

9.15 a.m. daily 
7.00 p.m. aecond day.

Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars: 
Through Winnipeg to Vancouver. 

Observation Cars—Edmonton—Vancouver.

“RIDE WTTH PRIDE ON 
THE LINE THAT’S YOURS“

Füllest Information from City Ticket Agent C.N.R. 
Eleventh Ave., opp. Poet office, Phone 3965, Regina.

.................................................................................................................................... ..

MAKE joar owö Liquor» ethomr. 
Wiaea, Hup Alu, Ginger 

expeusire up- Canadian ProvincesBeer, ete. No nti!) 
purutun required- Bimpte au.i good. 
Pult direetioo» acut »euied for *1.00. 
Mouey bl/k ig uot u repreeeny-.t 
OustaV Detberner, Box US, Wut 
reu», 8u»k.

»El

adjoumment was made tili Friday, 
Oetober 24. There waa only about 
$36,000 worth of arrears and there 
is a rusli to rvdeeui so thst it is 
queationable if there will be $20,- 
000 worth of arrears outstanding 
when the sale re-opena.

PROFESSOR Sl’ING LEADER

Saskatoun. — Professor R. D. 
Mailjiurin. one of the four pro- 
feaaora recently dismiaeed by the 
Vniversity of Saskatchewan ha» 
brought suit for $25,000 against 
The Regina Leader for publicatiom 
of an editorial whieh the plaintiff 
Claims held him up to puhljc hat 
red, ridicule am! coutempt.

NEWS FROM LEADER AND 
DISTRICT

A sad aeciilent oocurrwl on la- 
roh Wiese’s farm on October 6. 
when the five year old will .lohn 
attempted to hang onto the side of 
the wagnn whieh hia father was 
driviug. The little fellow lost lii» 
hold. alip|)ed to the ground, and 
waa instant ly kille»! when the rear 
wheel prtss»»l over hi* botly. The 
fimeral Service was held in Frie
dens churvh by Rev. J. Houn.

A. F. Schcffcr, fonncrly mayor 
of Leader, has left for Calgary 
with hi* wife and fainily. They 
will reaide there. Mr. Scheffer dis- 
|Kwe<t of hia busineas intereat here 
some time ago.

Miaa Elizabeth Reninger had the 
honor of winning the first prize in 
the high school girla’ oratory con- 
tcat at the reeent teachera’ Conven
tion at Swift Current. The prize 
eonaiated of a eomplete »et of 
Shakea|>eare'» work*. The subjeef 
was “Need of Training in Public 
Speaking. "

After Y. ui Suffering witti Dr».
| Saskatchewan u.tkuFnit

Regina and District
OPENINO OF SASKATCHE

WAN *8 NEW FOX RANCHCONDUCTORS ARRESTED 
Two eonductont on the Canadian 

Pacific railway have been arre*ted, 
charged with contra vention of the 
Secret Vommiwiomt act and alao 

„ with the ft. One haa been in the 
V Service of the C.P.R. for 25 yeart. 

They are alleged to have accepted 
comniMMonH from two men who 
travelled on their traina and in eon 
•ideration of theae eoanÜMOM al
lowed the men to travel without 
paying the ordinary fare. They 

arraigned in police court and 
both pleaded not guilty. Th»* caaea 

remanded until next Friday. 
Two more conti uctont on the < 'an 

a»lian Pacific have been piaced an
der i«tre*t charged with “knocking 
down fare$” in common parlanc** 
They have elect«! trial by jury.

The official opening of the Re
gina Kilver Black Fox ranch at 
Ilungry Hol low oecurred on O 
tober 16. The day was fine and 
bright and seorea of Regina eiti- 
zena motored out to the farm to 
inapect the standanl bred anmials 
whieh were on exhibition. Prom
inent eiperta on the breeding of 
bla<rk foxea were present and gave 
short addr#*sK»*H. explaining to the 
uninitiat»*«! the myateriee of the in- 
dustry, whieh i* quite new in Re
gina

The ranch ix situate«! 11 mile# 
northwext of Regina. It ix owned 
by the Regina Silver Black Fox 
Vompany, Limited, and conxi«ler- 
able mon<*y liux bevn invi*xted in 
the plant to make it one of the 
moat extensive in the central wext. 
The buildingx and penx have prac- 
tieally all been completed and thir- 
ty pair of xtandanl bre<l and Vlax# 
A silver black foxex are now on 
the pro|x?rty.

The foxex are juxt now taking on 
’ their beautiful winter für, and h 

viait to the farm from now on will 
Ix* well worth while.

In one building on the rauch ix 
loeated the refrigerator where the 
flneig. cuts df meatx are kept for 
theae valuable animalx. There 
were pork chopx aainl all kimlx of 
beef, whieh looke<l quite xuitahle 
for human conKimiption. Then 
there wax horw* meat and other 
varietie* of meatx of whieh foxex 
are particularly fond. They are 
alao fed, it wa*explaine<l, shreibled 
wht*at and other palatable break
faxt fooda, as well as rice and dif
ferent kinda of vegetable#.

The farm ia o[x*n for inspection 
by the public at any time.

MLLC ANTOmtfVf BOUCHER

9lt D.$/ion 8tn Montreal.
qv ,1^»} "4

“I am wriling to teil you that /- 
my l je to ’Fnui-ti-uvcs' for this remedy 

•1 me when I had abandoned

wert*

wen-

all l.uT*e oferer recoreringmy health.
/ su[/Ted terr.Uy uith Dyspepsio. I 

had it f.>r years an»l all the medicines
I took did not do me any good.

I rt*a«i soinething about ‘Fniit-a- 
t: V being good for all Stornach
II M»*s «in«l 1 »ixjnlers of Digestion 
5o 1 tri“d tlieru. After finishing a
: w Ijoxes, / «n enturly relined of Um
I »jM*j'-»ia and my geueral health

REGINA VICTORY
1,0AN AI.IvOTMENTS

Ri'gins siiMi Vision* have «rerpt- 
eil their Vii-tory loan alkihto-nt in 
eseh inataiiee, sa follows: City. $2,- 
000,000; subdivision, $1,650,000; 
Strassbourg, $675,000; Balearn*, 
$425,000; Wolaeley, $400,000; 
Mooaomin, $500,000; WawoU, 
$:I00,000; Brosdview, $150,000.

SCO AR SITUATION GROWINO 
WORSE

Very few storeke»’per» had sug»r 
for aale on Saturday and wihat lit- 
tletthere waa disappeared within a 
few hoiirs. The reaaon for this waa 
“no aliipmenta,“ whieh was obtain- 
ed from about six merchants.

Sonic ofthe smaller groeers, how- 
ever, had small quantitiee Saturday 
afternoon and the way they handl- 
ed this reaultnl in a few flurries 
with people who aougilt to buy.

It i» known that au gar ha» been 
Mild aa high aa 25c per (wund.

I th ! i Ihe gr,\it fruit meilit-ine, 
‘Int,. . I vr, für Itn» wunderful

Stile VXTOIXKrTK BOVCitLlt.

50c. a hoi. 6 tor $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealen or sent postpaid by 
- ruit u-tives Limited, Ottairu, OuL

»outhern (winta in the two prov- 
inees are heilig closed up a» the 
amoiint of buaiiieaa they are reiviv 
ing doe« not warrant tlie exficnae 
of kwpiiig them open.

WINNIPEG TEA(TIERS
GIVEN AN ADVANCE

NEWS FROM SEDLEY AND 
DISTRICT

WiNNlPEfl.—Wage inereaae* fop 
Winnipeg teaehers of approximate
ly fifteen to twenty per reut, have 
been deeided upon by the loeal 
aclio* management coinmittee. ef- 
feetive on January 1, next. Rubel 
governing »alariea diiring the pro
bat ion periisl were also adopted.

Influenza has reappeaml in the 
district, and a few caw-s more or 
lese nerious are reiwrted. Miaa An- 
nie Beaton, one of the loeal traeh- 
er*. haa been laid up for the past 
two weeks. am! is alowly recover- 
ing. Felix Poissen, a farmer eloae 
to twon, is also siiffcring from the 
com(>laiiit.

Two child reu iiame»! Whitman 
eouaina, were burneil to death last 
week at Viliank. The mother of one 
of them had arisen, lighted the firv 
and gone back to her room. The 
atove had apparently bwome over- 
hvateti and set the building on fire,

PLENTY OF WORK
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Figurvs eompile»! by the Sas
katchewan biircau of labor for last 
week ahow that there is still plenty 
of work availahle for men in this 
province and that some 2,600 more 
men could be given employment.

At the various loeal oftiera dur- 
ing the wis-k applicationa for work 
wen- received from 1,016 men and 
of this number 742 were piaced. 
(The total number of vaeant Jobs, 
however, was no leas than 3,358, or 
more than three time» the number 
of men seekiug werk. In a smaller 
degree the sann- condition obtains 
in eonnection with the employment 
of women, there being 127 posi- 
tions for female workers, with 82 
applieants for jwsitions.

A ORATKFVL WOMAN. Mrs. 
F. Borchardt of Mayville, Wia., 
write*i “Some time ago I had a 
severe ailment of the stornach, but 
a few Iwttli-s of Komi’s Alpen- 
kneuter have cured me. I am very 
grateful.” This old, reliable herb 
nunedy regulatea the atomaeh and 
improvea the digeation. It ia not 
to be had in dnigatores. For In
formation write to Dr Peter Fahr- 
ney & Sons Co., 2501 Washington 
Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Delivered free of duty in Canada.

REVENUE MOTIVE OF 
MIEDER

Winnipeg. — Further evideuce 
haa corae to light iu mipport of tbe 
view that Sergt. W. J. De Forge, 
late of the militarv sreret aerviee 
in Winnipeg, was done to death byof whieh she was unaware until eut 

off by,the Harnes. She carried two Robes - RobesGervais Declares He Dies 
For His Country

yottngvr children through to safi'ty 
being'herseif bailly burne<l, and 
thought th*1 older ones ha<l eaea|>ed, 
but on a x«*arch the charred re- 

jtijiinx of the boy and girl, eight 
and nine years old rexpwtively, 
wert1) descovered. The Whitmans 
fonnerly lived in R»*gina. The fa
ther. Frank, died last year from 
the ,’flu.

Roth Bros, have purshaaed the 
half xection half a mile east of 
Beexhard, the pri<*V paid lx*ing $55 
an acre, eonsidered a good buy for 
this district.

Oscar Glaze has bt*«*u fortunate 
in w*euring another spien*iid well 
on his farm near here.

Don’t overlook having 
that Hi de Tanoed and 
Made tTp for a Robe.

FOR SERVICE AND FIRST 
CLA96 WORK »END TO

Lroiicr of Steep Creok Murderers 
Wolks With Hi# Two ('ompanions 
In Crime To The Scaffold And Dies 

Cnrepentant—None Of Them 
Made Any Confession

W. Bourke & Co.THIEF CONVICTBD
BY HIS BOOT PRINT 503 PACIFIC AVENUE

BRANDON, JEAN.Moose Jaw. — G. L. Thefrault. 
accused of burglary at Mclntyre’s 
tea room« during the holiday week 
end waa relieved of his right hoot 
in court and it waa shown to cor- 
reepond exactly with the prillt of 
a Mot left by the burglar on the 
lid of a butter Mx. The (lattem 
on the mbber heels fltted the im- 
print perfect ly. 
ahowed thaf Thefrault was einploy- 
ed at the störe until aMut August 
15. It was the practiee to hide the 
money left on the premiaea for 
chaugc when the störe was closed 
for the night. Thefrault knew of 
the hiding place. He was eon viel- 
ed and sentenced to one year in 
the Regina Jail.
THOMAS E. CARTER

BREAKS HIS JNECg

Mikise Jaw. — Thomas E. Car
ter, of Mortlach, died late Monday 
night in the Providence hospital as 
the result of a broken neck, caused 
when he was thrown from an aut»1 
driven by Riehanl Helliwell, for- 
merly of thia city. Helliwell took 
Carter out with him on a trip and 
when driviug along a steeply grad- 
ed roaii they met another car. The 
heaiilights on the approaching car 
were not dimmed as the law rc- 
quires and Helliwell was blinded 
with the reeult that the car took 
the ditch and overtumed and Mth 
men were eaught under it.

FORCING SALE OF TICKETS

Saskatoon. — At a meeting of 
the city council it was deeided to 
reise the Street car farea from five 
cents to six Cents cash. Car tickets 
will be aold in Stores at five for 
twenty-five Cents, while if pur- 
chased on the cars the price will be 
six for thirty-five Cents. It was 
stated that the object of the in 
creaae is to encourage the sale of 
ticketa whieh would facilitate Ser
vice in eliminating delay at vari
ous routea.
PRINCE ALBERT TAX SALE

Prince Albkbt. — The city of 
Prince Albert tax aale was opened 
on October 15 but only a few Iota 
were aold, moetly to the owners
who "dcaired to redeem them. An

äf 1 WA -■

Maiiitaiiiing an unrepentant at- 
titude to the very last, Dr. Gervais, 

of the condemned munterers
Write for privee and »bipping lag». 

Reference:
Merrhanta" Bank, Braadon•one

executed hy llangman Ellison Fri
day morning nt Prince AlMrt, just 
liefere the trap was spmng shouted 
to the attendants; “The King of 
England etole Quebec, I die for my 
country.” farmet and St. Qer- 
main, on the other hand, prayed 
oontinuously, repeating the words 
of Father Panaleux, who assisted 
the three men on the scaffold. Ger
vais rvfiised to have the consolation 
of the church in his last moments.

When the coroner informell the 
officials that the Iwdiee were dead, 
they were taken down and turned 
over to the Roman Catholie author- 
ities and laid to rest in the ceme-

someoue who “had it in for him’* 
bccausv of bis work in the round- 
iug jip, of aliens during the war 
periöd.

This is in the form of a letter 
received by Gisirge Fons, late sub- 
ins()ector in the Dominion police 
force, who had been engaged in 
similar operatious a-4 De Forgv, 
whom ixe knew. Fons was himsvlf 
responsible for the deportatimi of 
some aliens engaged in enemy pro- 
paganda. The h-tter reads:

'' Remember De Forge, Maryland 
Street. Yötl’re next for the Mx. 
You know."

The letter, whieh was badly »rit
ten and badly speiied as if by a 
person having a |xx>r edueotion. 
was delivered at Foss’s residenee 
on Saturday evening before dusk 
by a small My. It was taken at 
the ’door by hi« steter. FOhb, as 
snou as read, it, rau out, but tbe 
My had dteappearol.

W. J. De Forge, who was attach- 
ed to the militarv inteUigeuce de- 
(»artment during the war, was 
found at 1.30 Saturday afaot 
through the heart and it te believed 
that he »ras the viel im of rnurder. 
He was aMut 25 years old and 
since aevering his ronnectiou with 
the military had eonducted a small 
confectionery störe in front of 
whieh his body was found. Hob 
Mry apparently was not the motive 
for the crime, as $200 was on his 
person.

The evidence
Manitoba

RIGID ENFORCEMENT 
OF TEMI’ERANCE

LAWS IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. — An announrement 
whieh foreeasts a general shakeup 
in the province with special refer 
ence to the enforcemeut of the Ma
nitoba Temperance act, was issued 
by Attorney-General Johnson. A 
new department will M ereateil un
der the attomey-general to M 
known as the law enforcemeut de- 

rtment.
n the past a number of sub-de- 

partments have divided resfiomri- 
bility, leading to muoh overlapping 
and (lossible inefficieney, thougli 
the attorney-general States that the 
proposal is not to M construed as 
a lack of eonfidence in any of the 
present officials. Enabling legis
lation will M brought down next 
session.

tery.
Throughout their last days Ger

vais and St. Germain were fre- 
quently vteiteii by the spiritual ad- 
visor and early on Friday morning 
Carmel and St.Gennain received 
communion from Father Panaleux.

For the murder of James Mc- 
Kay. sheriff’s officer, in NovemMr 
last, the three Steep Creep bandits 
died on the scaffold on Friday 
morning at 7 o’clock. Victor Car- 
inel, Jean Baptiste St. Gennain 
and Joseph Gervais, were taken 
from their eells at 7 o’clock into 
the jail yird and within one rainutc 
from the time the guanis entered 
died aide by side at the same time, 
on the same scaffold. Arthur Eilte 
carried out the aentence of the 
eourt, the men Standing on a single 
trap, and in the drop their necks 
were broken and death was instan- 
tancoua Pulsation ceased twelve 
minutes afterwarda in euch case.

For aome unexplained reason 
Sheriff Seath refused to permit the 
pn-sa to M present at the execution. 
It is said that Gervais refused the 
last rite« of the church, thongh 
Carmel and SL Germain appeared 
penitenL

%

C. N. R. WAREHOL’SE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Winnipeg. — Fire destroyed a 
»arehouse at the C.N.R. shops on 
OctoMr 19 at an estimatevl los* of 
$100.000.

FARMERS SELLING WHEAT 
IN ü. S. MAKE GOOD 

PROFITS
WINNIPEG — It is reported here 

in grain eireles that farmers in 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, to a 
distance of 40 and 50 mile» nortji 
of the international Manilary line, 
are this fall hauling large quanti- 
ties of wheat aeross to the United 
State« market points and receiving 
60 cents or 70 Cents more a busdiel 
than H would be posmble if they 
sold their wheat in Canada.

This international trade has as- 
sumed roch proportions that a 
number of elevators loeated at

DIXON, CLA1MING REGINA 
AS HOME. FIRES AT POLICE

Mc Leod, Alta. — A man, intro- 
ducing himself as a Doctor C. H. 
Dixon. of Regina, presented his 
card to the manager of the Bank 
of Commerce, and asked for an ad- 
vance against the seenrity of s 
Coupon bearer bond for $1,000. Be
fore lending the money, the banker 
questkmed him doeely and deeided
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